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For ·developme11t in.West 
Condolences 
The members and officers 

·of Local No. 3 extend their 
deepest sym pathy to Brother 
Frank Lawrence, Business 
Representative in the Sacr~
mento area, in the loss of his 
·wife, Mrs. Leola Z. Lawrence, 
who died on January 26, 1945. 

Truman p:r1edicts · jobs for 
all in AF;L r'adio address 

: (EDITOR'S NOTE: B ecau se the develop ment of iron, 
coal and steel bases for the TF estern states is of grnit in
terest to the membeh-liip of Engineers, Local 3, we are 
pu blishing in its re·ntirety a public statem ent on the issue 
re.leased by Henry I. .Kaiser of the Kaiser Company, . 
Inc., February 7 from his Oak land office.) · · 

WASHINGTON,, D. C.--Vice-President Harry S,,, Trumari, ap
pearing ·an · the AFIL weekly radio program "America United," 
expressed · confidence Hud full employment will he attained in 
this ~ountry in peace-time. industry "within a reasonably short 
time" aher the war ends:. 

By HENRY J. IUISER 

:The constant pressure 
from the · press for our 
opinion with reference to 
·I\1r. Fairless' offer to the 

Mrs. Lawrence's mother, 
The Vice-Pr esident made his pr e- provide am; le opportunity for busi-Mrs. Della Garner, arrived in -

have advised us that thiJ, character I Sacramento to take care of diction in response t o a. qu estion ne·ss expansion after hostilities . 
o"f coking coal is limited in the · · d · 
Utah Area a'nd we should conserve her daughter, and was stricken from AFL . Pr~sident Viiilliam Gre.en I cease. Entire new m US

t nes may 

F I with a .heart attack and died · I develop out of our wartime re-
our assets after the war. rom 

I 
qn a program devoted to a pre- search. Private business must be· 

the same bed of coal we are sup- the day bef1:2re. her daughter 
l · b 1 G d F · t view on prospect:; fo r t he "next I 00-iven ' all possible assistance by the p ymg ot 1 eneva an on ana.

1 
passed away. 

GENEVA STUDIED · Funeral services for both four years." · I government to insure sound eco-
The Kaiser Company is making mother and daughter were . Eric J ~lrnston, President of the \ nomic expansion for the benefit 

Defense .Plant Corporation a study of Geneva with a view of held on Monday; January 29. United States Chamber ~f Com- of all.'' . . . 

Of tl}e ·u 111'ted States Gov d_'etermining whet.her Geneva woulcl ...... """ ..... - ................ ,_ .................. -1 1 R d' ,., .. , · Johnston 'd · · - ·• merce and James G. Pa_ t t.on, Presi- 1 . esJ;)on m_g, 1
' '
11

_· . ,, • sa1 
t I · th u ·t d St t be a contribution or a complement · · d 

Steel Corporation is_ d. esirous· of to the Fon_tana ·_ri1ill,•_' or . ~o_··.·_ t __ he e·. ~!lt"j!M.!°ff:' )_~art ~: 2 ' b··s·· 1 t · . ·t , . .-.f . · ·- t · 
ernmen , w 1erem e m e · a es . R ., . +• f de.nt of the National Farmers lthat expans10n of 1.n ustry w ill be 

_ Jil'!JU~ l'!;l!l''ll·r v un_'fon{ al"so'· to"ok ·part in t.he ',bi' b.ad- ' a __ n_· _a, o; u _e ne_c._e~s.1_Y __ : 1 __ we are o 
considering to purchase the -Fon.- ~est, ancl if ~o rt will'. h~~~1se;- ' ">;,• .•.• n :~ :... ;, ... " ,, ·. f..i-",. ,,.. ., 1 

., .. t ana ·.E·lant- ·now·' own'ed ,by .. t he Tequest· _tl11,i;.: ·s,p1-e - OPP..0,1'.lt'lurty ·· t9 f aU'!i"' ! orrt,e~.--i~(l!f ·,: .cast "· .··· ~ - -- ~ - .. -· . f ma1·1<rta.r1.-:-max1murrr . ernp gyment. 
K~\ser . Company, compels . me to 1~1ake a proposal to the Govern- • ·. . ·. ~ ·1··· ~;ce-Pi·=sident Trun,an e111pha- . He i greed ;,w'itl: ~ y ' friend' Bill 

· ment fo_r the purchase or lease, ~HrfBlrU:!·e tA . UC: · d th d f . · . Green," that "we must have unity make the follow ing announcement .;,t1,11 IF E..11 v 11,1;1._i 1s1ze e 11ee or carr ymg over . . . . . 
r~garding Fontana, which I be- exactly as the United States Steel · I national unity into the post-war of purpose and of effor t among our 

-- -Heve . the public should know. So Corporation has announcecl it will It is with sincere regret that , period fo r the solut ion of the na- national groups if we are to con-
h1nch misleading information is do. Victor S. Swanson, Local 3 of tion's economic problen1s. He said: quer the problems of the future." 
constantly being released from It becomes increasingly clear The business leader emphasized . 
sources a na for purposes both that it is to the advantage of the the Operating · Engineers, re- "The only real danger t,o nat.ion- that the policies of the Government 
known and unknown, that the pub- United States Government to have ceived the following communi- al security, in _peace a,s wen as in can either encourage or discour
lic should be informed as to t he competitive proposals on property cation from Mr. P.aul R. Po"rter, war, lies in the p,ossibmty of dis- age new busi_ness enterprise. He 
fac ts, which are: which belongs to the Defense Plant Chairman of the Shipbuilding unity. As Iong as we Americans , pleaded for a co-operative a.ttitude 

The Kaiser Company has now Corporation when and if that cor- S b 'l' . , C . d stay united a.nif preserve our cher-
'l d t'h G t ·t . . . ta 11zahon omm1ttee, ,a - by the Government. a1 _ocate · to e overnmen on 1 s por at10n announces it 1s_ surplus . . . f h' . .· , ished · democratic id'emls:, we n eed 

loans to the Reconstruction Fi- property. , · vising: o 1s resignation. fear no future." Mr. Patton, c!Ssured by Vice- . 
n a11ce ' Corppration for F ontana, The Kaise1'- Compan y is still at a) "Mr. -VICTOR SWANSON, P resident Truman. t hat the Gov-
suffici~;nt assets which it believes °loss to understand why the United Busmess Manager . Mr. Green declared t he great ernment will prate.ct fair prices for· 
a re now ample to pay one-third of States Steel Corporation writes the Local No. 3, International desire . of people t hroughout t he I farmers, called for action - "the 
its loans to , the Reconstruction Defense · Pla1it Corporation · mak- Union of Operating Engineers world today is "peace with secur- soonei· the better" _ on assuring 
Finance eorporation from other ing an offer for the Kaiser Com- 1161 Market Street ity," H e called for an international full production and employment. 
sources independent of any steel pany's prope'i:ty. Certa1nly the Ifai- San Francisco, California organization to safeguard the peace H e said: 
plant ~arnings, and Fontana is not 

I
ser Company would not consider Dear Vic: and to settle internat ional .disputes 

and will not be for sale. · making an offer to the United l!nder·- "\Ve can't afford to take chances · - I have been requested to on the 'basis of justice, adding: 
P~OPOSES FINANCING States .Government for· any prop- _ _ . . . . again. A new depression might cost 

The facilities now existing at erty owned by the United States take an overseas assignment, which "Vilhen victory is achieved, it is us our freedom.'' 
Fontana today were built for war Steel Corporation. , I I feel obll~ed . to accept . . I h~ve our determination that t here shall 
pu·rposes only an,d will require REAL ISSUE INVOLVED . therefore suom1tted my res1gnat10n be no more wars· of one nation 

Union workers 
Help open big 

soi::ie $37,000,_000 ad_d!t!onal invest~ The real issue in the future of I as C~airman of t~e Shipbuilding against another. It is om h6pe
ment -to provide fac1llt1es to manu- Fontana is more than the question Stabillzat10n Committee. our great hope-that future wars 
facture strip and otherwise prepare of ownership. It is the kind of Before leaving I wish to express shall be waged only against the 
the plant for the most efficient America we hope for after the war. the personal 'satisfaction I have common 'enemies of all mankind
pe:;tcetime uses. On or before V-J It is, first of all, employment-not had in our association and the op- against poverty, -ignorance, suffer
Day, the Kaiser Company pr o- only in terms of jobs, but is a portunity it has given for forming ing and disease. If we look at the I Antwerp·,·,· p, .or· .t 
poses to finance the needed capital worthy standard of living. It is the 
from sucfr sources and in such a; creation of real competition. It is a valued friendship. problem,- ~he_ad in that light, I think 
manner as any Corporation, in- the decenfralization ·of power ·in Sincerely yours, it will be much e2-.sier to m. aintain: I The port· of Antwerp, which is 

,. eluding the United States Steel indusfrial organization; it is the in- · PAUL R. POR_'.!:ER, in the post-war · period the high run jointly · biy · Bt itain · and 
Cor poration, acquires its .financial dependent industrialization of the Chairman Shipbuilding Stabili- degree .of nat iona)- u11ity t hat has Amexica with, over-all British 
strength, and it will quite possibly West and _South, as well as the zation Committee_;, made America's war effor t so sue- I control, is_ an excellent example 
include shipbuilding and repairs in East. It is ·an econorp.y in' which ------------ cessful. ·of Allied co-opem.tfon. Tll.e Royal 
t his Kaiser Company, exactly as more of our people take part; it is · · "The AFL welcomes t he oppor- Navy runs the port while Amer-
tbe United States Steel Corpora- an America so productive and so A"ll'U_ ;_- · "&VE r·cans, Brr·t,r· si:.. _;l!l,,. · c·a·.na.·dians 

~t1W \a tunity . to collabora te closely ,vith " = •• 
t ion does. prosperous in all -of · its parts that A.?!!d'tl1Pff I JJAll'fl@£' Jf inan the defei,ses. ' The Port 
1\IANY ORE · SOURCES it can help China, Brazil and India · llfYW ... J'WVli'/J; ~ industry,_ and with agr-iculture for 

. . · t t' 1 t· f t Council consists of the · British The Kaiser Company has van- to ·that · development · which will cons 'rue 1ve . so u 1011. o_ pos -war 
f Al tl Tr • . *============* bl · I Po·,·t Conu_ua·n(Ia.nt, _the ·An1ei·i-_ .. · -,ms sources o ore. so 1.e .n.a1ser (Continued · on Page 8) :: pro ems. · ·· · 

Compa1iy owns ap.proxima.tely 100,- ~----------------------·--------, "Vve are convinced ma,t, the No. 1 can .Port Coniimancler and the 
000,000 tons of Eagle Mountain ore I · - Belgian - Civiiiall, Port . Engineer 
in California, withi~1 150 miles of ~l ,. ' u I.:; l•' I 1 ' A 4:bD "))c I domestlc ,problem Oil the post-war I together \3/ith rep1·1,seiitatives of 
the plant, r~str icte'c1,' by a ,;ell- ~~ouce eO rt"aemuers.,; .. OCieS ~ .. J . r,~g·\.J 1·list is ' t he attainmenf of fol! ·em- I ' 
k nown lessee contract. ploy1}1ent l!l1'de1· a. free a:n d' stable I the · Eelgian Qivilian .Stevedores 

I th. St ·kt . . and - Longshoremen's U n i o n. 
It is now f urnishing coal from r n f!t. l!v._l!' 'I e. ~~ ~:"LG~ economy. FuH ernptoym ent will . I n ~ v~ ~~~~ ~m~u I . . . ti R oyal .Navy minesweeper s, i!_s mi_ne in Utah, form_erly by the brmg economic secun ty t o · 1e na-

mrect10n of the Govern,ment, at I I tion's worker s;, it w il] assm·e high dre¢lges ancl divers work in the 
the rate of l500 tons of coal per On Saturday night, F,ebruary 17, 1945, at 7:30 P.M. your production levels to inrlustry, and channels; the U S. Engineers 
-,.,,·e·ek ·to. thP_ Ge'nev8: Pl.ant. The 11 executive board 'will meet in the Labor Temple for the con- · · · on,,1·ate '-the miu·silalling yards. ' - _ · it wiH provide an arnp]e domestic ,,_ 
for,mer d1rect1ve. was issued on the . I. v_ ~nienc~.· of m, embers who have complaints, grievances o_r k f ,. Antwerp·' i s the ·port th1;ou2"h · • • _ ·mar -et for t h·e ·armers. -
basis that it w as necessary for the I I 1llJ.Orma,1on. · · · · · · 1 which the Ame1·ican, British, 
War. Effort in order that Geneva J Ahy one w.ho can not .be present ·at this time should come Mr. Johnsto.n ?.sked · Vice-Presi.: · Canadian and French Annies in 
mfght have a superior quality _of I to the Engineer's office to obtain a: printed form which we dent Truman about t he prospects Europe rec_eive most of their 

'-- Coal for coking purposes. The Com- · h'"'"'e fo1 r tl_.11·s pttrpos·e, 1·t. wi"ll then b. e· presented to the e_xecu- · for business ·expansion in the next .... • , supplies. Its g1·ea,t size and stra:.._ 
pany has since c9ncluded. a con- tive board by your business repr,esentc:tiv.e. four years and r eceived t his reply : 

, t ract with Geneva and is enthusi- ·tegic position make it a vital 

1 
. This executive board meeting i~ being' held especially for "I believe the pro;;pects are very clearing '· house dose to the 

a stically fm;nishirig coa . t~ Geneva 
because of i ts_ service in the War ·. you, Plea~·e take advantage of it._ good. There is. a tremendous back- Western Frnnt. 
Effort: Kaiser Company's engineers · log of civilian ,,;,ants which · should :.._ _____________ _.,; 
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Stockton area to be.n~fit 
frQrp. many improvement$ 

By ED DORAN 
Business_ Representative 

~~.v.qdq m.i1;1ing _ 

opera\i,.9~s .. t(? 

g,ive. mo.re jobs 
By JOHN DeLAGRANGE 

Activity in Redwood O:f_ea
slackened, reports Never 

By OTTO E. NEVER 
Business Representative 

\ 

Sf::ockf.oB1- Lt, Capps arrived in pany, and 1nany sub-contractors 
· · . Stol)kton after being has beei:i, going, along full speed 

Bu~iness_Re:presentative Eutekc,-;--Things in ' the Redwood, corp ou,tfit. He is anxious -to get 
· · · Empire are quiet. I in the Engineers as a shovel. oper-

reported_ miss}n.,g in action o_ver _until -now, February .ls!, but at the 
Germany. Lt. Capps is a. member present time it has been raining 
of Local S out on service with- and mos~ of th~- dirt men are loaf
drawal. Brother Capps worked for iI,g; but exp.eet to __ haye them back 
Al . Biasotti'. bef~re entering the air on th'?, job as. so.on as, weather. 
ser;ice. · ,.. ' .· · · · I perinits. · 

Ray Otto is th,e proud papa of . ~IG POST-WAR PLAN& . 
a1{other boy·, looh:s as if Ray is I FOR SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 

going to fmmish some Engineers 
for the ne,xt ge!_!e_i:~tion., Congrat_u
lati_ons, · Brother Otto! · 

The following members of Local 
No. 3 are waiting to be called for 

· active duty in. the Seabees. Vern 
Holmes, F . Mathis, Antone Dotta, 
and Harold Hi~deman. We extend 

San Joaquin County will benefit 
to the tune of $871,560 in post-war 
rural highway improvements if a 
bill introd_uced by Sen. George Hat
field of Merced is approv_ed by the 
State Legislature. 

Already 30 of 40 members of the 
State Senate have subscribed their 

R eno-'I;he Sie:i:r.~ )\fagi1esite Inc., . _In. Crescent City, the Public U~il- ater. Local 3 has writt~n to_ Cor~s 
. a subsidiary of the Henry ities have been . offe1~ed a tentative of Engmeers to assist m his 

J, Kai~er Mag1_1esjum In(Justry of contrac.t by: LQ<_)al S. Thi_s . includ,e!i transfer. 
Gabbs, Nevada, reopened their 'inerease. in pay al).d a stritigl.).t 8_ E. B. -Bishop is still moving dirt 
ca1.n,.,; th.e we __ ek_- . of Ja.nu.,a .. rY 22nd a· B bo but sh·ould b done - "' ~our day instead of 40 ' ho,urs, ac.- L en Vy, · e 
al).d "'.ill · star,t m~ning ore on or c.umulated tinie before overtime. there in another thirty _ days, 
about February 1st. Mr. Jones is at! e perm·tting 

Mercer Fraser Company have we 1, r i . · 
back · as superintendent, Brot!Jer * * * 
Charles Johnson is Master Me- finished up the two access roads 

chanic, . also Brother Harolcl G. 01- ~etween Klamath. and Orick. Mar- Workers needed,, 
le~berg_i,_r is shovel operator on the shall Hanrahan s~ill have a P & H 

job. They expect to ship from two ·170Q stored. at Onck and odds and I O.R dredne s for 
t f . d ends. at Little Red Hen. Brother · ':!I · .-
o our cars a ay. · S f B 

. . . Paul Montini of Little Red Hen I . ~y nran 
The Basic Refractories of Gabbs G H · " 8 ~ - "'1 'iliiollo'il 

was taken to Labor's eneral os- . 
Valley is also operating at full c~- pital at Eureka for more treat- B T D BRYSON 
pacity .. Brother Russell K. Smell1e Y · • 

ment for Service connected dis- Business Re.oresentative 
our best wishes and lots of good names to the measure, which calls is shovel operator. abilities. Local 3 finally arranged 
luck to these fellows. for tot.al expenditures of $30,000,- I have been unable to secure any for Brother Montini to receive his Sa.n Frcrncisc-o-In contrast 

Red Russell has gone back to the 000, it was reported from Sacra~ definite information regarding the . h . h · , with m o st 
unemployment msurance t roug 

Bay Area. Red has been working mento. Basic Magnesium, Inc. However, I the G. I. Bill of Rights. other work that our members fol-
for Twaits, MorrisOn-Knudsen-Ger- The bill would appropriate funds have recently been informed that low, the Dredging game seems to 

f t 1 t r·e Henr·y For·d has l1ad so1n-e engi· - Mercer Frase~· are still busy on k b . wick on Rough and Ready Island; rom pos -war unemp_oymen - eep very usy. 
~erves and allocate then1 to coun- neers in_spectinba the pr/ mises. This patch jobs aud conSt ruction for the he being the first blade operator - S Th The Olympian Dredging Com-

to work · on this job. ties under a formal based rela- would be a great advantage for or- Navy a~d tate. ey w:re sue- p;my -has three dredgi,s worldng at 
A. Teichert & Company are set- tions between rural populations ganized labor in Nevada if some I cessful bidders _on a n~w bn~ge and Hunters Point. Two are clam-

d 1 h . h y n1i·1eage· 1·n the m·anufactu·r·i·ng concer·n would se- appr.·oach at Little River; Job was t ing up their hot plant in J. E. an rura ,lg wa b'd $131000 00 sh.ells, the_ Gol/'li,n Gate and the 
t . . cur·e the m1·ne, mill and the smelter i at , ·· · {Hardrock) Johnton's yard in cou.n ies. Monarch, fishing for rocks and . 

Allocati·ons for other counti·es 1·11 at Las ve·g.as, ~e\,ada, r·ather than Brother E. 0. Lambert met with · Stockton. Teichert's work at the . .. . - from the progres_s that · is being 
tl1l·s ar·ea would be Alpine $15 840· some metal.· m·anufacturing com- a tragic end when he was fata_lly pres~nt time cc;msists of test work · . . ' ' . ' made . it loo~s like they ,viU· be 

with different types of hot stuff . . Amador, $147,390.; Calaveras, $204,- pany. . burned while lightin~ the fire in there foi: some time, '.I;he othe,r, 
The Rough and Readyls!and job ,900; Contra Costa, $523,410; Mari- The Fl~ftrock Corporation, of I the hot plant at E~sex on Sunday, the Palme_r; a "pumper," is ~up-

being · ·do;1t by_ .. Twai_t1>-~Io~riso:11- . posa, $139,4_40; Merced, $649,380; Yeril}gton, Nevada, has had con- January 21st. He. died Monday, the posed to finish there in a shor"t 
Knudsen & Ben C. Ger.wick Com- Stanislaus, $755,070, and Tuolumne, sid.erable trouble securing their 22nd. Local, 3 delivered a check for 'I time or as soon as the Navy will 

· · · ' · · $162150 drying ovens for their wallboard $500.00 to Mrs. Lambert Wednes-

1 

1 
·t th · h. 

· ' · . · re eas.e 1 , as .e company as a 
. The Kennedy . Co. have taken mill But I was informed recently day noon. Brother Lambert was : b t .M t· .t .h t th ., ... C.t t d • 9 

• . - . . Jo a ar mez a ey are anx-" ~ . Q~ . .r.q•irl,1,11:9 over. the operation-s_ formerly dore by Mr. Helmick, _ - superintendent, buried at Marysville. He had_ -been ·1 ious. to move ori. . 
by the V\Testern Freight Handlers that part of the equipment has ar- employed by Ralph Brown of Mer- T' H d 

1
. D d . C 8 l,.. f . ft .Jd<> · · · ·· · 11e y rau IC re gmg om~ 19:~- q!I;' A.:~GI,, Ja,.g_ll, at the Lathrop Holding & . Recon- rived a_nd the_ rest was on its way. _cerT· FraCshe_r Co. Bfo:·d 12 yedar

1
s. C parry · has th~)r "pu~per," the 

H t signment point._ Brother Irving Lo-_ I was,,,..a lso told that the Bureau of he •. ic~g~ · J 1 _ge an_ ron o. P · · H t , P . 
1 ester ren.Ar s ' ' . d h t. ·t l f apoose, at un ers omt, a so. ' . r."" · ganbaugh and Hobart Ray · are Mines was going to repair the road ya_i:. 8.l! . cv. 1 ~ . el).}P .. ,0 Y,ee~ r .0 1?1 The Case American Construction. 

staying .. on the job as Crane Super- from the mine to the mill which is 3200 to 160.0, On,e of the. hr.others · . · 
· h · 1 f.t ·,· · ·R ·h: ,, t. • H . had. Company have their dredge Olym-

intendents . . The . same .gang ·of. located fifty ·mn_es south of Yering- w o e was -- occ 1 en 1. e . · . . . . 
· - .,.. ,.. , -, ... · , , · f -~ · d·. -. · ·i:' · 1 . · · 'th h' pie at the Pac1f1c Coast Engmeer-

Crane -Operators are , a:lso staying ton, Ne:va_c;la, .. ·. ... . bormhe:_,'_al .Pl!,--1:,nt_e,rCsluph 1·'"'1· ,~1 his i~g Company yard in Alameda, 
witlr'-the II~W C~ntra:ttors . . . . :· ·T~e A~ii~o'Ji~ Copi>,ei: . <?RWl?ll-1¼.Y . rott er-m.-daw_lla tl~ at Ids: t., -~s. - where they have been putting .an 

The B .rot.l!e.rs_ Burn_ell·. and .. Cleave has just about completed their test mg on, an w1 con rac. 1r ,mov,-, · · . · · · . · °'. 
Wi.cham. are . w 9rlpng out of tile ·shaft, ap-proxima.tely five miles in

1
' g adand laii~~ledveling. T

1 
h~y · hav; ~t::~~n 

0
~n t~~e ~:c;l:t::s I~~~n~o~:~ · 

BtE. A. HESTER . .. 

...... 
'I 
l 

. BusiI1~ss Repr~sentati;'e 
Re.d .ding:-Ge~rge R: Stacy . is 

' -?, getting ·under way 
with his Tule Lake . draining proj
ect which was rJcentiy' awarded by Stocktol\ offi~e. ci~ave is. employ,ed, ,west of Yerington and has found a re Y a!)qmre severa pieces o · . · ·. 

. in .a few days. , , . ....__, ,.. ~ 
the Bureau of Reclamation. This is by R. -E. McC. art_y a. nd.· ·Burnell i_s, very rich · co. pper, gold, silver, lead equipme1it . . Rocchi formerly - was 

The American Dredging- Co~1-. 
only a $'70,000;00 ,j.ob, b~t th_ere will

1

,raising ir.on fQr, the:, :6.e, .a .. sl~y Com- .an.d. zinc ... · ~r~~. T~eir, future post- with Barrett and Hilp in the Ba_Y, pa~y _• has_ the. Pea~l I:Iarbm, . on . 
be other work of this kind coming ·pany .on Rough ._a:rid, Ready Island. war,. plans for,"the , Yei'ington area. Area. H~ ~as h~re. for two Y~,ars ·Rough and Ready Islana, and . the , 
up· in the near futux-"e. Also a lot of I Th~y b~th airee .that : they' can · do calls fol; 10,ooo~tort. mill. and smelt- as, ~eliel .op~rat<>r. " '.~. wish him Richmond is at Kaiser's Yard 2, in 
land leveling projects i~ that vicin- th~ir b.e~t 'in . th~. swam~ ·com~try, 'er. Their mine\.;iil be , an"'oi?e'n pit lots of lucj{ and_ sucql)~S., Richmond. The ' Pronto is in the . 

ity;· Some . are under w~y i~ow. Sev- The SyKes Co~pa~y job at R,ail-
1 
proces;,. · . · . . EN:G:~E.ij.~ :~MJS' RI,gJI.1: TO; Oakland yard for repairs, since fin~ 

eral of our members are on the road Flat. is progq,~smg very slow-1 '.rhe Joe ~i!ey . Tungstl)n · Mine, ; C01'-r:Q{JC'1\ Y~P. :r,.A.?NC~I;NG. ish_ing the 'job a t Pet~lu.r,na. 
job, and there will be · _roo111 for ·1y on .acco, unt of the_ wea_ ther. Bro- twenty-four nules northeast of Go_l-1 . '.£he Operatmg Engine.er_s ear;ied Th C C t t· C · · 

. e a_se. ons., r~c 1011 omp_a,ny . 
more a little later on, such as trac- ther Frank S_portsma_n is running .conda, is constructing a new null I the right· to conduct the launching ·ha~ the Alamitos working on Steam . 
tor and dragline n:ien. cat o~ this j~b. Broth~r · Pat Aza- of th~ir ow1~ lo~ated on_ the mine of-the la_st d'rydock because o_ft~eir Boat Slough, ne_ar Rio Vista: 

· Brother E. L. Webb has been vedo . 1s runnmg the .shovel. p~enuses. _This wll! be qmte a lar~e.
1

10,~ ~bsentee rl)COrd and then: high The San Francisco. Bridge Coµi~ 
promoted from cat skinner to mas- Brother Lawrenq, -Angi~r-is run- mlll. T~e1r ores m the P?.,St ha,e _effic1~J?-CY re<!~rd. ~roth_er Al Mon~ pany's dredge Duwamish,. has · Ji,lst 
ter mechanic for Carrico & Gautier. ning dozer_ for the Associa.ted Lum- been refined · by the Getchel G~ld_l gra.in . ,vas maste_r. of . cei:e1pl?p.ies, ·moved on a job at the United En
He ha.s quite a large sized job to do ber Co. at Sandy Gu_lc)l.. . Mining Comp~~Y, . lo<;a,ted on~ mile an4 _dida fin~ jo~b excep,t . his, . intro,~ gineering Comrany shipyard . in 
now, and we wish him success and Ruddy's job at L_e Grange should west. Mr. Davies 1s the sup.ermten- ! ductwn of . A~mn;al, Brµns as~ Mr. 'Alameda. The San Pedro just fine. 
hop §_ . he keep_s ,. the_ situation be completed s!Jort,ly unless 1,ome dent in charge. Brother He~ry i Brun~, Brot.her Wm .. Goetz, Sup,er, ished a job at P·ort Chicago and 
strai_ght unforeseen diffic:.ulty slows the_m_ Tonn is_ s.hovel operator and· I Just ; inte!lde.11t- of Maintenance, made, 1.~oved into the Richmond ya'rd for 

Brothers Jack Tucker, Al Wal- down. The job was scheduled· for recently cleared Brother . \Valt I the address. Ne.edless to say, it was badly ne.eded repairs. · · 
ters and ·H. C. Jordon are doing the completion in three weeks, but the Owen, a welder and_ me_chamc, for I the finest hmnching . to dat_e; the There seems to be some misun-
heavy duty repair work for J. ·P. fellows have be~n . there four this project. We . hope to. secure a I Admiral even admits it. derstanding _in regard to the agree-
Brennan. Believe .me when these months. cqntract for the opera.faon of this We expect C. B. & I. Co:_ to sign I)1ent between Local No . 12 and 
brothers overhaul a piece of equip- The Stockton office is being kept mill. a new contract w ith the . Navy. Local No. 3, whereby members of 
ment i_t looks lik,e new, and runs open until. 8 p.m. every Friday Governor E. P. Carville, on Jan~ There is also the possibility of a lhe 12c and .3C Locals are allowed 
th/:? same way. There's nothing like night for your convenience. uary 24 released a six-year plan~ contract being let by the Army to transfer without cost to the 
having a bunch of efficient Engi_- * '* * ning program outlined for the I Ordnap.ce . for the r ebuilding of. members: 

S
naeyesr:s, . th .. a~--'s ··w'~·at Jo-e B. renuan ·1 T~o .. rmJ~h-i~,J@o ,murh! State of Nevada fr_om 1945 to 1951. I Army trucks. ' This will be in addi- 'rhe policy in Local No. 3"is' that 

. _ . . _ . , '!II l. ;, The cost of the six-year program tion to the contract contemplated ·when a 12c member goes to work 
Brothe, ..,~~a:'a Dod"'e is a.bout AH yea;· long Francis L. Gaddis, is estimat_ed at $62,069,268. $34,728,- for C. B. & I. Co. in the jurisdicti~n of Local No. 3 

the only Engmeer we have left on Seabee Cook Second Class of ·the 000 is for highway construction. Eureka Shipbuilding has finished and deposits ·a transfer card when 
the big Columbia .. Construction 17ti1 · Battaiion · had be~n' baking_. Expenditures for development and ! driving piles for their marine rail - going to work, no permits will be 
abandoned Gravel Plant. pastries-pies, doughnuts, cal.es. conservation of the state resources I way and are now dredging a chan- charged, but if he goes to work 

Brothers Clarence arid Claude ' Especially cakes. Then 6000 miles will be $21,996,100, $12,200,000 will nel. Br.other Henry Meadows is 
Barber are taking care of the cat froni home, Gaddis got a Christmas be spent on the Truckee and Car- running th1? dredging job. Contrac
-work for the Yreka Lumber Com- present, Yup, it was a cake! son rivers which will include en- tor Tom Hull keeps busy on rec
pany._ Yes, they are getting the ----------------: largements of the channel of the lamation and· County jobs. 

without depositing his transfer he 
will ·be charged permits from t he 
date that he go~s to work and until 
his transfer is accepted by the 
Executive Board. Construction scale. StrsB.t,f\ '"~f'f.\( rQ..!lur.ed.... Truckee River, - between Lake Local· Manager Vic Swanson, 

Brother Bob Kirkham, register al~ iv~.:,\;., "'7!1.B~ - Tahoe ·and Donner Creek; increase President. Pat Clancy, Vice-Pres. 
W!l still nee4 d~ckhands and 

the size. of .Boca reservoir, diversion Heinie Foss, Recording Secretary leveemeii . on a number of the . number 63478, stewart on Shasta 
Dam, reports everything is going 
lovely. 

· o~e-third-last, y_e~r 
\VASI:UNGTON; D. C. - Time 

\Ve still have quite a force of lo~t due to striJ{es in 1944 W!!,S 
Engineers on .the Dam. W'ith the reduced· one-thir_d from stril~e 
recent heavy rains the scenery is losses in 1943, the B.ureau of 
changing quite a bit out behind the ! Lal:>oi Sta.tistics ani10unced. 
D~m. The lake is now 400 feet .- The bu;eau caiculated 'that 

idleness resulting from 1::is_t deep. About 2,00.0,000 a_c:re feet of year's · work · stop9ages amounted 
W!!,ter. now stand behind Shasta I to only one-tenth · of ·one per 
D!!,m, The reservoir's total capacity cent of time W()l'~ed. 
is ·4,500,00.0. acre feet. . In December, the -bureau re-

There , are several ·proposed proj- portP.d, th.er~'. wer~ ·1111ly 28,0 
ects scheduled to start in this dis- srnalf strikes of. short duration, 
trict this season, but at this time . in~oi~ing about . 85,000 ~orke~s. 
·we have nothing to look forward !I The time lost during· the month 
to but dark clouds, lashing winds repr,esented one - twentieth of 
and rain. · · . :.....o_n_e_. P_.e_r_c_e_n_.t_.o_f._._J,_'!'.>_r_ki_.n...;;..g_t_i_m_e_._..; 

canal. to carry wc1.ter to V/ashoe Clarence Ma,thews, :e'inancial Sec- dredges. Ariy one wishing_ to take 

I 

Valley; construction of \Vashoe retary Tom. Eynon, and Treasurer on some dredge work, contact 
·valley reservoir; power plant a_t P. E. Vand,e~vark attended our either the San Francisco or O!llk..: 
Steamboat Springs to be operated m ~eting here . on January 27th. ff ' 

I iand o , ices. 

I 

from water from enlarge Washo_e Brother 0. C. Baird has taken * * * 
Lake to the Truckee River; lower over Pete's Cafe at Bucksport and TIPS FOR BENEDICTS 
channels in Trucke~ meadows; im- is operating a first class restau- · The. door of th~ iadies' hairdress-

' prove the Derby Canal and reser- rant. Brother Oscar Kampe has ing_ shop · op~ne{ and in mii~e ~ . 
; voir , on th~ East Carson River. The left· for Pedro to take over an meek.-looking little man, twisting · 
West Walker river to receive I Army En&ineers dredg_e a~. dredge- I his, p _a_t nervously in ·his ha,nd~. . ~, 
$5,065:000 . . for flood co_ntrol_ and ! master a~d proceed to Pearl Har.- .

1 

. One of. the assistimts approa,ched 
, power proJects. The Umvers1ty of bor with it. 1 lur1• 

I Nevada located in Reno to receive Brother Bill Reed has gone into "Wp.at_ ca,n I hit.':e the ph,asnr~ 
· , . · • · . . · --" she cooed. 

, $2,210,932 . for new 1mprovemenLs. the truckmg busmess. Hear. d from I "E · · Id . ·'. . · '-! .-... ·· · · · · . ·. · · , . . · -· . r-:cou_ you spai:e a .., _onue,. 
So the future construct10n work Brotht;r Stanley Gilbert. He is a hair .for 'my shoulde~?" he staiu-

in Nevada, looks very bright and private in the 18th Co. at Fort m'er~d. "I w~nt · to· -~ake iriy wife 
(Continued on Page 3) Monmouth, New Jersey, a signal I jea!·~~s." . ,. . . . . . 

.J 
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February 16, 1945 

Bright pcist~war prospect 
for ~san Jose area looms 

By M. G. MURPHY 
Business Representative 

San J ose- ?'h~r.~ .. ~re 1:11~~~ .. I.~~-\~ I capable . ~f giving you a complete 
prospects appearmg report than I. 

on the horizon for 'post-war San I now wish to report on a few 
Jose, such as . dams, water coi:'iser- of the brothers here and there. 
vation, new highways, and indus- .I regret to report the death of 
trial plants;- · I · unclerstaml there Brother George W. Friday of Per

ENGINEP?S' .I:lEWS 

Jobs continue 
to hold vip in · 
north _ bay ·area_ 

By H. 0. FOSS 
· Busir:ess Representative 

San~lfc'fife!-Peter ·Kewit 11'nd 
Haas are at Ham

ilton Fielcl''ancl hive the ·c'o11ti:act 
for the hangar 0and the paving of 
same. This Will be 'qu'rt;e a little ·job 

,, 
Tnree 

Sacramento~ area keeping 
bl1sy, despite ·heavy dew 

By FRANK A. LAWRENCE 
Business Representative 

Sacramento-'-The coming of We have no further information 
the ·i;ai.ny season on the proposed jobs at McClellan, 

has caused some of the work to Mather, -F airfield and Chico Air
slow down te1npora·rily in this ·area. ports. 
However, smhe - of the · boy~ still There are to be about 650 units . 
mana·ge to keep busy. added ·on to the De Witt General 

are plans for a large sized dam to manente who was stricken with a on the pavini and make a nice set·-, Levee woi·k is .all clown cl'ue to Hospital at Auburn. The bids have 
be constructed near L'os Gatos "for heart attack last Saturday. llp for 'whilever sets the ste'eL 'Bq.d . rains. The H. E. Parker . Company not be·en let as yet, however, work 
-t he conserv'ation 'of water ·araining ·Brother R. L. Pr'ince has taken Hall, former ~upcrintencl'ent of · , ._. . , . ... , . -· still :have some unfinished woi·l{· on should start soon. 
jrom the mountains beyond, ,':tlsci a his Service Withdraw.al Card and Te'igert, now _ivith this outfit. Mc- several jobs out of Marysville. W · 
number of small canals for the nee- is headed for the ·Navy. . Donald & Kahn has 'the passenger e are happy to r eport that 
essary and "e'qual distribution of ·the '. Brother·Francis .w. Hart has r·e- ie~minal and L'arsen ' has the The Lord & Bishop-A. Teichert Brother Alfred E. Smith is no ... 
\Vat'e1· for .irl'igatfou purposes. tui·r1ed from the 'frozen north after freig'ht ter\ninal ivh'ich will i10t in- & Company S1:ate hi;g!i.way bridge longer on· the sick list and is able 

· , 1· · f ,. · · ·b· · job at -Rio Vista are usin·g two to return to work. 
More rumors · are in the air re- about two years. vo ve many o ~ur mem ers. 

· b. · , · c1;ews· on pile dri.ving, B th L · T · 
gardi_ng the super highway over Brother Tiny Barker has een P·orneroy has a lai.;ge heavy ma- ro er awrence he1s visited 
the n1ountains to Patterson. Some GOnfi'ned·· to the hospital for some teria!' W!frehouse inv'o]ving $800,000 Morrison-Knudsen at Rio Vista the office recently, and we are 
of the "dads" seem to think the time. ·plus the oui'ldhi.g . to be over 600 still using ab.out six.teen meµibers glad to report that he h_as dis
·cost of constructing a highway ·of Broth.er Everett Mills of Nativi- feet long and over 200 feet wide, on their levee job. carded his crutches and reports 
that type, c6mpounded with the dad is still }n the Hawkins Hospi- concrete pile and steel structure at Pacific Pine Line Construction that he is ready to go to work. 
·rou.gh feri:ain which ,wm be en- tal of Hollister, and improving Mare . Island. Supt. Poyser of E. E. Com·pany have just completed a Best wishes for continued good 

. counte1'ed, a)1d th·e many bridges slowly. Lowell Construction Company of small job for the P. G. and E. at health to you, _Lawrence. ~ 
and culverts to be· added w·ouid ·be Brother John Shai:p just return- Vallejo will h·ave a good deal of Rio Vista. Brother Myron W. Jones, Local 
p{·ohibitive. I s1.\'ppose they have ed from Alaska where he finished work for our merilbers .as soon as The .Standard Oil Company hav·e 3, is able to be around some, but 

· for'gotten about how the Ledo and a year with M. & K. the weather will · permit. Broth.er a job at Rio Vista building a small still on the sick list. We hope he's 
Burma Roads in China and India Brother John Pedrazzi was in for G'ari°1er doing the nut busting on bridge across the slough and sev- wen ·a_gain real soon. 
were built. a Sei·vice Withdrav.ral Card; gone this job. ., · eral gasoline wells, ·also. Brother Ernest Alameda, Local 

I also understand there are to the se·abees. . B£cithei·s Bi1;dwell an'd Brandt Leo Lentz has the excavating 3, has . been sick since November, 
many new modern structures, such Br~ther Joe Bo:'ling has signed , ·a:re ovei·hau!i'ng · their Osgood one work on the hospital job at · ood- and we sincerely hope he will be 
as office buildings, and a new super up w1th Construction Company for and a quarfer yard and will be land, and we expect to have a hoist able to return ·to work real soon. 
store building (whatever that is) Pearl Harbor. ready to fake ·on some work in ·the man there in the ne.ar future. Best wishes to all our boys on 
to be constructed at First and Brother Albert Zaretzka has near future. W. A. Bechtel Company are the sick list, and we hope we can 
Sa,. n.~_t_a Clara Streets, still 'post-war. taken a Servi'ce Withdrawal Card ; Pa· I{ . st · h · 1. 'p· using a couple , of crews :on. the report all thes,e t'ellows back on 

- headed for the · Sea.bees. r CI' · . ep, ens anc ierce 
\,Ve also understand . General have the contract on Skaggs Islancl Western Pacific jcib at Virgilia. the "Good Heal th" li'st real soon. 

Brother Lan;y Croxon was in to s · Electric has a couple of their m_en ancl have . sub-let ·the grading _ ancl everal of our members are still ·· I also wish to report that Bro-
pay us a .visit "il.ll decked out in his & -in town making plans for their fu- paving to the , Red Rock Quarries at Bressi Bervanda, Colusa, fin- ther Peter Moore passed away in -

ture plant on Monterey Road, C.P.O. uniform. of .Vallejo. B{·otlie·r Riblett is in ishing up the job there. Sacramento on February 4, 1945. 
Recei_ved a . very interesting let- · ·- F · f. ld A' · t I' · ·tt J h - H · f b 1 which may start _ any time; let's charge of the 'crews. Brothers Lamb air ie irpor , ,._ewi , o n- e 1s a ormer mem er of Loca 

ter froin Brother Peterson on & E · ·t ·11 · 1 2 .hope it's soon. We have a few and Nicnols·on ·on· the two . clrivers son venst, s I usrng severa 10 and on withdrawal from Local 
Ley,te, says it is quiet over. there b f' · h. u d sn1.all jobs at the camps dow11 ·of :the Ray1110ml: Concr'ete Pile mem ers, ·ims mg up. · n er- No. 3. 

. now, sends his best to .all. d c , t t· c· d AT"'""NT south, but of no material advan- Con1p'any on this same job ancl ·groun · ons TUC. !On ompany an ... ,.,, ION TO ALL · OVR 
. l 'also received a letter from · u d h·11 & F. · h d · ·· · · tage to our En'gineers. Ifruglas sno'ttlcl be completing ·about this n er i • is er OJ;11g sewer MEMBERS: The rvlfarysville office 

and Tyson nave· a .smaii job on Sa- Bi'other Harley Davidson .and Ray date. E. ·E. Ca01beU- is the· stewa~·cl. and road work for Moore & will continue to remain open on 
linas Air Base, but th.e torrentia_l Bishop. ' Tony ·Syar recentiy returiied' fi·om Roberts. . . Frlclay rights only, from _7 . p.m . . to 

Broth'er H. E . Whiting just ar- w· ·11 h · · · · · · -"rains have retardecl _them · c-ons_icl- Texas ·where he was successful in e .liti ave several members 9 p.m. The Sacramento office will 
· rived from Seattle. He has b'een · 7 

, erably, and I'm sure that difficulty purchasing three ; t,ve1ve blad'es, at Mather and McClellan Fields be ·open from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on 
gone for. a bout ten ~onth.~. ' applies to every :dfsti-ict in Local 3. . . · . . , . . . . 'o'i1e D-8, , 1 :'w 'scritper ''anci'·' 'i:iWe for A. Teichert & Company: , 'rUESDAYS and FRIDAYS. 

· \ . Well, brothers,. .. ,it S, time to.; .. brn:n,g · . · , .· ·. ~,-,.,.,,;:,,; ,.,r, · :.:--Belyea:l0 Trucking.·:,Cornpany 1.,aie Remember! · Yoi.i·· ielloZvs who 
Granite Construction Company · · h It · t·1 th · · t F:P. 14. Tony IS biclclmg' on a "lo~ 

still have a , number of. Engineers ~~:/o a a ' ···/n i r .e .. , ne:x, 6f'"11>'i'k, ,.~e~'pi'ng fuii.i{y of the b'iiys exp~ncl'i~_g: '-~e have . a~ou! ·,·thi~ty can't ·get in duf'ing thl "'aa} , -may 
steadily employed on the Wats(/)1i- · . ,busy at the .present tfme. Und·er- .n:embers at Ca~p ~?_hlei: a_t pres- call at the office on these evenings 

' . * . *. * . stancl Brothei· Tom Sha," 1·s goi·ng e_. n, t a'ncl . expe_ct to place abo _ _ut ten and we shall be· glad to help you. 
v.ille Navy Base, also a small re- . . ·• -· w· •· · ·· ;··ct : t•w · to __ g· o_ to ·work _for ... tli._is. o_u __ tfit ·a.simo.re _cr.e __ ws_. th_ere _i_n_ th···e·. n_e_a,r fu_ - You ca'n obtain gasoline, tires, pay 

. pair crew_ on Camp Ord. . . ar ·. pro . ·u-C lvn ' . . . . push,er. Syar has the 'grading and'· ~urn. Sev~r_a! ~3:tte1s perta~mng to dues, report work conditions at1d 
' Larry Karsted ·also has· a number '1.,;. • :J · .·. ···f· f··ia, •. · I •paving in its entirety On:the' M' o"ore working conditions there have been obtain general . information. . 

of steady employed operators. with ·oC.HilFU ,O ICICII · ~µcl R·oberts housing ·pr.oject at the adjusted to the satisfaction of the Again,. we wish to list the fol-
his concern, which has gone in • 't' d· -~ ,·· ·t · , · · · members of Local· 3. B. rother C. H·.·. I · · 11 h k ·Qll'!IGlnS . ,.· . ra n·orth gate-at Mar'e .Isl~rici. owmg payro . ·c ec s which are 
heavily for land leveling, and small !I · · · Covey is cToin'g a fine job ·a'.s stew- being 'held here at our office as w·e 

1. k . h d. . . a . ·- . . - l;'arrish Brothers of Benicia with 
can·a wor m t at istnct. WASHINGTON D C WPB v· ai:d · out th'ere, ail.cl from all re- do not know where to send them. 

. . . ' . . :--:- ' _ice the i.isu·ai roµtin.'e and three . heavy 
Santa Cruz hardly shows any Chairman Joseph n. Keenan, .Just 'ci: t h -. . h . . ·ports, .the fel!'ows are · riiighty Please check the list, and if your 

· ;activity, I _was in hopes of it start- bacit from a visit to 'American bat- . u y mec a~ics m t e ·shop over- proucl of him, too. name is· on it, contact us either in 
. ini out soon 'on some of· their. c·on- tle fronts in Fr'aiic·e .declare'cl he is h~uJ.ihg e'quiprrient during th-~ ltill Th G I D . d Company h'a's . . - ,, , , , · . : .. · ., in the we·ath'ee. - . , · . e . . umon person or by mail, and we will 
. temp lated wharf work. M<;mterey still opposed -to '!work or fight" .. ' ' . i • ~ . . , • • - • I • a government contract to overhaul forward checks: 

also ,vas looked u·pon to sh61N ac- legislation which, he warii~cl, ·••may A. S: ·· (SlOJ J,anes, formerly !he fifteen hun'dred tractor tracks for George Clements, Doyle H. Cql .. 
liyity by this time. 'cut ·pifo'duction 30 1.fol:' ~ent inst'ead· th:rn of ~ones ~nd.· Ki~g of Ha~- government tanks. They have ston, Allen Am.er, Ralph G. Rogers • 
. Permanente, Natividad and Moss ·of iii'creasi:ng· it." · · war,d, has purc!1ased qmte a ranch signed a working agreement with · 

- Lthding ii.re still running along Mr. Keeinan sa\d 'the oniy short- in ~apa on the Brown'~ Valley Local No. 3. We expect to have * *. * 
,quietly and producing their w'ell a~_es ~e heard- apo:u_t. at th~ fron,t Road where ·h:e is ov·erhauling and about forty members there as soon Neva·da :m1"n'1"n· g· 
known pr'oduct, Mainesium. I be- were . ea".y ammum~wn- a~ ·:11.en. storihg some of his 'e·q\lipm'ent. as ·the job gets '-''ell under way. l 

l 
l 

. , . The Army, he explamed, 1s firmg 'B :t 'h F. ·· '· · · t ,, ' d ·w--1 · 
·li'eve we have a figure very ·near heavy artillery at~ or 7_. times ·the · ro e~s arnqms an _ . i so_n; REPORTS WORK PICKING tJP • · 
'200 or· nfore in the einl)loy ~f the rate originally planned. There ar'e long time employ~es of Sid, are t ·here are two warehouses beihg 0percitl0t1S· ·tO 
Company and I will say ohe ·t hing, sthl lar.ge ammunition supplies ih ' looking after his ·· intereSts in this built at the Bercut-Richards Can-

. it's a m\xed group, men, women, England and the cont\rient but . the vicinity: Jones expects to boom ·out ning Company. Leo Lentz and J. R
0 
give more jobs 

boys and girls, and we can boast j:m:Jblein is to transport the supplies in the spring. Rii°eves are empfoying several of 
df assistaht ship -launchers, ohe of t'o the . battie lines. Port facilities Local contractors in the other our members on the work. (Continued· from Page 2) 

0. ur· 1·1tt.le 3E oi'l'er . g1"1·ls, Fer'·n still · ii.ave not been re~tored . and a1:-eas seem to h'a'v. e plenty of w·ork . M. A . . Jenkins has a pile driving we could . sure use some of this 
. M,. ·1·11·er·, ·pJayi·n· g 'the ·role·. the ,Frehch railwa._y_ s ·· h_· a_ve b'een to open u. p . on as soon as the 1 

0 
T h d "' job ·at 11th & Eye Streets, · Sacra- work now as we have no construe• 

"' mancl on motor transport; he . , . . . me_nto, on a new bus depot befog· N
' _,.,ry· _H.AS ... AP .. ·PR:.··o· v· E' D l ci.-ipp ·e· . . I:!~, -resu)tant ·ea-Vy . e- weather. will permit. . . ' . . . . t1·o·n ,vor·k at th1·s ·t1··me. 

};UPF;R-SONIC .TUNNEL . pointed out, .has brought about a . Brother .Yoder? ·w: u nder~~and• erected there. · Savier's ' Electrical Corporation 
· ·· Moffett Field is .in for more ac- great need for more heavy trucks is pr.~gresSmg ni~-~1Y: and ';111 ;be The local sand and· gravel quar- are · drawing plans f9r a large steel 
·iivity in the immediate future, the and tires. back on the job · around March 1st· ries. are 'still going .about the same. and concrete warehouse on· West 
Navy revealed it ha.cl .approved the sfressing th_e gesirability of in- Brother Hill,., ·injured . at {he Napa The Pacific· Coast Aggi·egates at 2nd Street in . Reno. 

· •expenditure .of $45,(IOO for the creasing. production thrpugh yolun- Snipyard about one year ago, is Fair Oaks have added a second Brothe·r. Les Collett, or I should 
say Private Collett, passed throl!gh 
Reno the morning of February 2nd 

construction of a super-sonic wincl tary methods, Mr. 'Kee.rtim s~id: . now home and his arm is ' still in··a shift. ' · 
·\ . . "We sh6uid try to ul e small con-. brace . . In a few months ti~e he t unnel at the laboratory. This tun- , · The Lawrence Construction CorYr-

. cerns that haye been · cut ba'ck will know abo~t when . he will be · 
nel will be equipped to procluce air Give them subcontracts for essen- . pany continue their job at the 

. spread mtich faster than the spread tial war work instead of closing able to return to work. underStand 
I Board of Public Works. Br'other 

bf sotin'cl. That will be some wincl. them down : and dispersing the Brother L. L. Olda~er has ~o~e j G. I. Perkins is running ·a hoist 
Co1~1pletion of the n·e.w 12 foot ttin- workers whd, may take six months back buStmg nuts for . Spaletti .m there. . ·· 
nel ·,~hfoh has been uhder construe- to find new jobs at which they are Santa Rosa. Brother Oldaker was J. R. Reeves Company continues 
tion for some time will make a to- best qualified. It's more efficient vei·y · seriously ill. · Brother Sam to use several ·members. The trou-

- tal ·of . five major tunnels for air- to use. existing plants and . the Stewart 9f the same town will be ble on the Tracy job was adjusted 
pTo.ne iestirig at ·the iaboratory; ancl workers who ·al'e there-then there out taking care of his crusher in by our members receiving their 

···as i mentioned m ·our last letter we are no n_ew /frobiems ·' of transpor- the near future. Brother Archie room rent. . 
· . , · · tation and housing;" Edmonds with Frederickson and ··expect ·activity on the 1·unways K' · .d h f d The Steinbrenner · Shipy· ard is 

'Mr. · eenan · sai e ' bun no Watson at Hamilton Field had a 

on his way to an army camp in 
the Middle· West/ We wish Brother 
Collett lots of luck and a speedy 
return. 

I am in receipt of a· letter from 
Brother Pfc. Joe Riley from Fort 
Sill,_ Oklahoma, informing me that 
he was about to receive his clis-
charge when he met with an acci
den,t ·aucl broke · his right wrist and 
said thi:i,t it woulcl be some time soon. anti-uriion feeling among the rank still trying to get their job fin-

Well, orothers, 'this is about all and file 6f soldiers in France. Their hole prospected ifi his . belly (ap- ished. We have one crew out there now before he would be ·clischarged. 
the encouragement I can give you chief concern,. he said, is to get the pendicitis) but JVill soon be back now. I am quite sure ·an 1the brothers of 

· at tli.e present , tiirle ah;J.. I can't say war ovet: quickly and· return home. on the job. · Jack Breen, with · Brothers Vic Local Uriiori 'No. 3 will be glad to 
it's very rh·UCh, ·but :we may do * * * * * * Bonner a~d Ward Moyer, are ~ee Brother . Riley back wit'h us 
bette~ next time. No doubt .many TIMES DO 'CHANGE Towarcl the end of his life, the working cleaning out the ditches again; 

· · · · · S"'~ET 'TmNG · (disgusted·>..·. cap.italist · is usu~lly possesseci:' by .a At th1's t1·m'e the Ren-o o· ff1·ce 
C of you know . I . was in Sacramento "'.le, up around Knights Landing, 

· "My boy friend has cold feet." strong. hankering for the~logy ancl 
'a few clays wbrking with Brother FOND AUNTIE: "Shame in pliiianthropy. 'The first · as a l iriat- Brother Marvin Cove.11 is now 
'La;Wrence, but I do ' not see-it ·nee- you,- yoµng lady. in . my day we ·te~ 'of }~re i~~~ra~be; _the se'coml superintendent for Hemstreet & 
Jfssiiry'to make 'any report cbri'cern: didn't .; fi.;_d out those things iintii. b'ilbatlse he · cil.ih take it ' with ' liim. Be-!,l, and he anticipates some new 

.;:;,. ,. hi_; ,;,district . as he •is , far more we ''.\~ere: mli.~riecl~" -~seAlt' MIERINGER; wotk soon: 

• 

wishes to extend its deepest sym
pathy t? Brother Frank A. Law• 
rence and family in their hour of 
ber~averilent . 
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EDI'TORIALS 

Rep·ort of last n1eeting 
, Tbe practice o! printing the minutes o! our Regular Meeting 

i.n the Engineers News will be discohtinued for the following 
rea sons: (1) The Minutes of our meetings are p rivate and should 
not become public property: (2) The paper is distributed 'and 
av.ainable to ;nany employers and employer groups, as well as 
to th1c, genera] public; (3) To delete any part of the T·,1inutes for 
nrin \in9 would make them incorrect a nd inaccurate, and it 
;_,oukl no! b e fair to the members. Therefore, in the future, the 
Secretary will comment upon matters and occurrences that can 
be made public. I . . 

T he mce ling of Febniary 3 was look further rnh1 t he mattei be
well attended, wi t h 131 members fore you quit your pl'esent jQb. 

being presen t. All of the Executive There was considerable discus-
Officer ~ were present, T he m inu tes sion in regard t o other matters, 

of t he Executive Board meetings Respectfully submitted, 
of · J arrnary 20 and February 3 were I C. F . MA!HEWS, 
,apprm,ed as read. 

OFFICER ELECTION 
Under communications the dec

larat ions of candidacy for office in 
the coming election · show a lively 
in terest, there being one declara
tion for President, fo ur for Vice
Presiden t, two for Recording-Cor
responding Secretary, three for Fi

Recording -Corresponding Secretary 

* * * 
Wester1n Union 
poH proves an 
AFL w,alkaway 

ENGINEERS' NEWS 

Oregon workers 
hang up recoa~d 
for sixth loan 
PoirNcrnrJ- The men and wo-

men of Oregon's 
eleven large war industries in
vested $8,610,880.61 in Series 
"E" War Bonds during, the -6th 
War Loan Drive just complet
ed, and thereby far exceeded 
expectations of' Federal Treas
ury officials, it was a~ounced 
by E. C. Sammons, State Chair
man, Oregon War Finance 
Committee. 

Credit for negotiating sales 
which aver aged $102,68 to every 
employee went to H. , J. Detloff, 
chairman; Robert A Green, assis
tant director, and a committee of 
A, F, of L . co-ordinators stationed 
at t he plants, Sammons stated. 

E, J , Bartells Company employes 
established a first-place record 
with average sales of $224. 

In dollar volume Swan Island 
led wi th an investment of $2,708, -

nancial Secretary, two for Treas- WASHINGTON, D.C,'._The ·AFL 63L Oregon Shipbuilding Corpora
urer , one for Conductor, two for scored almost a clean sweep in the tion employees invested $1,880,000, 
Guard, five for Trustee, six for nation-wide NLRB elections among and \il/illamette Iron & Steel Cor-

,Auditor, three for Local Union Western Union workers, poration, $1,554,412.50, 

Manager and eleve1\ for members T.riump~a nt. in six of the seven I War Bond buying in the eleven 
Of t hE Executive Board, reg'IOnal rl1st r1cts set up fo r ballot- , , , . d d b 

-. ·,. t l NLRB tlie big war mdustnes excee e y 1ng· purposes uy , 1e _ , . _ . 
AFL won ioai·,ni inino sl'iD'hts for all $2,321,305,61 a quota established by 

" " " f ' 

lVIENillJrf,ERS REPORTED ILL 

. Th ~ fo llowing Brothers were re- ,vestern Unioi1 employes in the Washington, D, C,, Treasury of 1-

ported ill: Lawrence Theis, F, M , countr:v except t he group in the cials , Secretary Henry Morgenthau 
O'Connell, Curt Collett and Guy, m etropolitan a1·ea of New York. suggested a $75 per capita quota, 
F, woods, I The total vote in all districts but Multnomah county· and state 

T he followi ng Brothers were re- thfoughout t he nation gave the war finance committees stepped .up 
ported as deceased :. Clyde Elzy, AFL aimost a two to one majority, the local quota to $100 per capita, 
Herman B, Ostrom, E, 0, Lambert It was: _ which was bested by $2,68, 
an d Sam Matasci. AFL'--20,085. · " , 

CI0- 10,634. "This recortf is outstanding when 
. Commenting 0 11 the results, AFL it is co11s~dei·e·d- th.~t · very unsettl~!l 

President. >Ni!liam Green declared: conditions interfered }Vi.th · .the 
"By an overwhelming m'argin, smooth running of the d1:ive," Sam

the workers of t he Western Union moiis stated recently. "The . de
Umlier New B usiness, a motion Company regiS tered their pref- struction of all records by fire at 

T ho? Business Agents made their 
regufar reports, which can be 
fou nd elsew here in t his paper, 

FAV([i)11: HEALTH INSURANCE 

cl . b . erence for the Amer ican Federa- Oreg,011 Shit>building· Corporation was ITTma de to go on recor as e111g tion of Labor o,,er t he rival CIO 
in fa.~'O•r of a compulsory health union, and the ·subsequent loss of $1,00,000 
l·nsU1~·a11ce T he1'e "'as · q111·te a 1·11 war .bo11tI· sales, tl1e dis,turbing "· · · · · · " · "Only. the dev ice of holding seven 
lengthy discussion on this matter, r egional elections, decided upon by influen~e of the Christmas buying 
ancr ii t was finally voted to go on the National Labor Rela tions Board season, as well as the shifting of 
recoit1~ of being in favor of such. out of partiality fo r the CIO,' pre- building contracts, have constituted 

T he door prize was- won by vented a complete victory for the a hurdle which was· squarely met 
·Broth':',' George Simon, 172 F air- AFL, The Board saved t he New by war plant employees. All credit 
m ont Street, San Francisco. 
BLOOD' DONOR APPEAL 

York dis t rict for the CIO but I for ·the .drive success goes to A. F. 
predict that will be only t empo-
rary. I am confident t hat even
tually all vVestern Union workers 
will be represented by t he Ameri
can Federation of Labor !' · 

of L. miions and' members who 
took full r esponsibili ty for plan
ning and carry ing out the solicita -
t ion." 

A J;, :ter . was read from the San 
Francisco Labo{ Cou ncil making an 
a ppeal fo r blood donors, Those who 
wish 10 donate blood should call 
a t t he San Francisco Labor T em
ple, 2940 - 16th Street, or tele
phone ::viarket 6304 and con tact 
Brothe.r Frank Fitzgerald. Mr ~, 
Mary l\IacDonald, wife of a soldier 

F our AFL unions participated in D etloff said credit was due to 
the election victory-the Commer-, .individual workers ' and war bond 
cial Telegraphers Union, two F ed-, committeemen in each plant in
eral Labor unions and the Interna- valved, 
tional Bro therhood of Electrical 
Workers, They had previously * * * 

serving overseas, has at the re
quest of the Saa Francisco L abor 
Cou ncil consen te·d to . . her name 

agreed on jm·isdictional lines, D L k 0 R 
The election was made necessary IT-aycll1ieC S p11e 

by the merge r of Postal T elegraph t I( '" a 
0 

with Western Union . Previously, Up Ci (lftSer S, 
being submitted in a drive to select the AFL had represented Western d. J: •..t 
a queen of the blood drive, If you Union workers in most areas, while I oes any OT .IT. 

' .d·esir e rn give the A. F. of L credit tPhoes.taC.lI.O· had gained a foothold in I beiorrn to you? 
for your blood donation, give your ":iii 

· name w the San Francisco Labor The election was the most ex- · . 
Counc'L " tensive ill' _ rLRB history, although Henry Kaiser shipyards r,e-

·the number o·f workers 'participat- ce.ntly published that they· were SELEDTIVE SER'\TCE WARNING 
ing did not score a new record, hold1'ng $491,000· i'n pay check" Bl1'etl1er Vandewark warned of * * * -

t h S 1 t . s · R I which · workers in this .area e ·1m1ew e ec IYe ernce egu a- Tobacco is fou nd t'hroughout the · 
ti a lone have forgotten to claim. tions ~·egarding m e n between 1e southern U nited States a nd in an 

ages 1!1.f 18 a1w1 31 , It will pay you, occasional store. _ "SEN AT o R Explanation of this oddity is 
if J l[)1U1 are between these ages, to ·soAPER!' di..;.ided among lapses in mem-
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ory, wartir1e prosperity, and 
failure of those who have left 
their jobs to realize that pay 
periods run ,a full week behind 
the work periods. 

Funds remaining unclaimed 
when the war ends will p rob
ably revert to the u:-s. Mari
time Commission on whose ac
counts the checks are drawn. 

This same .s ituation is no 
doubt true of other shipyards 
in the bay area. It may also be 
true of construction companies 
in some cases where men have 
been laid off and not picked 
up their checks. Look over your 
own records and if you have 

,'any mon~y conjing to you, col-
lect it now! . · · 

,. .... .._; . ·.:. · :'February 16, 1-945 

COMMENT 

Report to the members ... 

By VICTOR S. SW ANSON 
Local Union Manager 

It is now two months since I wrote anything for our Engineers 
News, so 1 am going to try to give you some report on our Union 
and its activities. 

First may I say w ork is keeping up very well, considering the 
dron off of n ew construction, and the cold weather that has set 
in, in certain sections of our jurisdiction, pcrrtic1;1la:ly Utah and 
Nevada, In spite of all that our "out of work" hst 1s small, and 
would be still smaller were it possible to get the members to 
acc,ept jobs a \vay from their ho.mes: ?f course, this .they can~o_t 
do in many cases b ecause of the difficulty ·Of traveling, and tne 
gas and tire shortages. .-

Friendly Relationships 
Between Members 
and Representatives 

In my visits to our various of
fices I find a very happy and sat
isfactory relationship existing be
tween our membership and the 
Business R epresentatives, It is this 
friendly and co-operative spirit 
which has helped to make our 
union sho¼'. such wonderful prog
ress during the last years, Yes, in 
spite of the arbitrary policies of 
certain governmental agencies in 
some -localities. 

the Bay area which includes ap
prnximately 70 per cent of our en
t ire m embership, The Grievance 
Committee is composed of Execir
tive Officers and Executive Board 
members, which meet each Wed· 
nesday night at 1161 Market Stre~t, 
San Francisco, at 7 :30 ·p.m, to he'ar 
alll g1·ievances, both r eal and imag
inary, a nd they try, if possible, to 
arrive at a satisfactory understand
ing and adjustment. If this cannot . 
be accomplished the member is 
asked to bl'ing his grievance be 
fore our regular meeting and there 
the membership will give the. cor-
re.ct answer, 

There, of course, have been times This system has proven success-
when we were certainly entitled ful in the Bay Area, .H~wever, · fri
to wage increases, but were met asmuch as our jurisdiction covers 
with the simple statement, "We a large territory and some of . the 
are at war." This has made the membership cannot .come to S.:m 
Business Representative's job any- Francisco as travel is s,lmost pro 
thing but pleasant. hibitive, I ·would like to offer a 
· Local No, 3 has an understand-. suggestion for such cases, outside 

ing m embership w hich ls our of this area. 

greatest asset, and they need not I fully understand that when .one 
be .told .. we are .at war, All of us believes he has .a just grievan~e 
have ' so~e dear ones in it, and are he is entitled to b~ h e11,~·d, I visit all 
praying and hoping for their safety our outside districts from time t,o 
and that they shall · retu rn home time. I wquld fike , to have any 
soon "for . keeps!' Yes, "'.and when member who feels he has. a just 
they do return they shall find a complaif)t, write to me personally, 
better union than w hen they left, ·explaining the case, and state that 
if possible, That is our job- our he desires to meet with the Com
job at home, Brothers ! · mittee in his locality and perhaps 

I n some localiti es I sometimes 
we can do this, and arrive at an 

find m inor misunderstandings, amicable solution for t he problem. 
which, if permitted to go on, would This will do much to promote har
cause difficulties in the long run, mony and good feeling between t\1e 
There is al ways a sure remedy if 

membership, 
properly applied, A meeting can be 
called in such localities and all the · 
facts ' presented before the mem
bership, and they, themselves, a r e 

-
Constructive Criticism -
Builds Local Union 

always the best judges, \Ve, of cour se, have those among 
For instance: I can cite a recent us who can only fi nd fault with 

case in th e district of Eureka, Cali - · everybody, particularly your of
fornia. There wer e som'.e rumors of ficers and Business Representa-. 
dissatisfaction over the Business tives, If they lose a job it is just 
.Representative ther e, A m eeting "some o·ne else's fault." They never 
was called for January 27, A large can see _ that it may be incompe
number of members showed up, tence; may be talking too much ; 
The entire questio l'1 was discussed may be t r ying to mind everybody 
at length, with the membership fi-. 'else's business but their ow11, or 
nally deciding to take a secret vo_te possibly all three, If they should 
to see if there was any opposition avail themselves of the opportunity 
to the r epr esentative . of bei ng candidates for office they 

The vote proved that there was immediately commence · knocking 
no WOl:th while opposition, In fact, everyone in office, promising ev
it proved beyond any doub t that erybody steady jobs if elected; yet 
he was one of · t he most popular they cannot keep jobs themselves. 
repi:esentatives of alL Only six What men! And w hat a union if 
votes were _ cast against him, This they could be elected-which, of 
entire, matter is now cleared up course, never happens, 

and behind us, From now on ,there These men spend much time and 
will be better harmony and co- effort trying to create . dissension 
operation and th is will be of bene- and trouble among our members, 
fi t to all members, I am sure Just think if all_ their effort and 
Brother Otto Never is happy to t ime were spent pron1oting the 
know that the membership in Eu- welfare of the Union, what a glori
r eka distr ict appreciates hi s un- 1 ous thing it woul<;l be for all! Local 
tiring efforts in their behalf, for No, 3 is fortunate indeed it is n ot 
which I a lso am happy, and I wish cursed by many such individuals , 
to thank each and every member 

Men of abili ty and the knowled_ge for his splendid co -opera tion a nd 
support. 

Grievance Committee 
Can Settle Minor Disputes 

of how t o apply it on the job, , and 

I 

... 

' 

Most of our troubles are caused 
by · misunderstanding, In San Fran
cisco where the m ain office is lo
cated, we have set up machinery to 
take care of grievances whenever 
they arise, This office covers ·au 

who demand and receive the wag'€s 
a nd conditions they are entitled ,to 
are the backbone of the Union , 
Cry-babies , never build anything! 
You, yourselves must do the jo,b; 
the Union can't do it for you : T j1e ~' Union can only fight t o improye l-
wages a nd _ conditions in your work.; 

Local . N·o, 3 is ·. indeed .blessed i . . .. ·' - • . •. -~ • . . .- • . . I 

(Continued on ·· Page 8) 
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By P. E Vcmdew:ark and Pat. Cfoncy, Business Represe.ntatives . 

''{\ford from the jobs · 
Construction work" in this area number of our Brothers are busy .Brothers are busy on the job, in- receiving about all the ship repair into the plant site; they should 

drop"i:,ed down considerably since 011 the job: eluding mechanics and welders. work they can handle at presei1t. start e1:ecting the gravel plant in 
the last report. Of course weather . American Bridge Company is- Healy-Tibbetts is driving piles Increased war freight shipments the near future; The other· quarry 
conditions have been qult_e a decid- busy on their steel erection job; 011 the Pacific Bridge .Company job along the waterfront among t he at Rocka,vay Beach has been get
ing facto1', but more so there has I two crews are working. at Bethlehem, and is also worl~ing stev~doring companies is keeping . ting out a lot of material for Tan-
been the lack of new contracts Barrett a nd Hilp is still putting on Yerba Buena Island- on Navy our Brothers. busy with consider- foran, and various other projects. 
being let for m_ ore new work. pi·er·s. able overtime involved. Sorenson's job at Mills Field is - up buildings for the Navy, . 
There are several proposed -new Marinship at Sausalito is pro- away' behind schedule due to bad 

Joe Gerrick's crane erection job Dinwiddie Construction Com-
projects includi11g Hunter!s Point, gressing smoothly, with only an 

is still iri progress. ~ pany is starting to build the new 
weather conditions, and it is pretty 
tough getting rock out of the hill 
back of South San F rancisc_o. The 

but at present no new contracts WAVE Barracks on Ocean Avenue. occasional new hire. Most of the 
.are being advertised. IN AND AROUND Brothers are staying on t he jobs 

HUNTER'S POINT 

NAVAL-PROJECT 

Charles Harney is applying the 
SAN FRANCISCO - finishing wo'rk to .the . Housing which is most gratifying under 

Eaton and Smith have started · present conditions. 
paving of the concrete runways at 
Mills Field should get under. way 
about March 1. This will -he_one of 

P_roject off Carroll Avenue, grad
RAIN SLOWS WORI{ lN . 
SAN MATEO COUNTY 

their track removal and street pav-
As Pl;obably has been noted 1·11 ing and oiling streets'-- and · spread-ing job on Market Street. They are the largest concrete slab jobs that 

• 4 ing red rock over parking areas. 
the dajly ·press an additional $ 3,- also grading and excavating for a Ford J. Twaits Company at Tan- we have ever had in this area. 
000 000 h b · t d f · Tom Harney is back in construe- · , as een appropna e or new WAVE Barracks on Ocean foran have finished the\r project. I Tobins pipe-line at San Bruno is 
c;1noth€1' new large drydock, outfit- Avenue near Brighton. They have tion work,. doing a job on Twin Engleson has about .another week about t hrough. L. C. Smith's grad
ting piers and quay wall along· the about completed their job for Soule Peaks for real eState development. of cleaning up. I understand there · ing at the Housing Project there is 
southern edge of the project. This Steel Company, · A cat and shovel are working on is ab.out $3,000,000 ~~re to be tied up due to the weathere. 
work will· not start for at least two Standard Building Company's the job. spent there immediately. The Belair Shipyard has -one crew 
months. .., . Housing Project at Third and CONSIDERABLE ACTIVITY .,; Union Paving .Company· job in front stlil employed there. 

The following jobs at Hunter's Army Streets, is moving along ON WATERFRONT . ·of Tanfo;an ·and the Highway is ;, All other work in the county has 
Point are now in progress: Gei·- nicely - with several members em- Considerable ac-tivity is evident about . half finisheq. T.Jlis isj1..g;t a ·.been more or les.s tied up due .to 
'v~ick, Morrisou- and Twaits job is ployed. along the waterfront, both among smaJ(°shouldeT job anyway . ., · - the heavY, rains. We a1'.e hoping . 
rather slow at present due to the, Pacific Bridge Company. is now the ship repa,r yards and the ste:· Ken .- Royce Gravel· Plant ·at that ,,,ith the weather clearing up 
lack of proper fill material, pre~ working two shifts on the pier job vedoring co.mpanies. Matson, Uziit-

1 

__ Rocka\vay Beach . has l:)ee'ri going I there \Vill h~. lots· of new activity 
ceding the coffer dam work. A at Bethlehem Shipyard. Several ed! General and Bethlehem, are JJ.head fuU blast, building ~'.oads J in the county; 

· Daily construction report 
Janua~y 3, 1945 awarded to Howaon Bros., $129,-

TRACY, Calif.-Contract award- 511 for- increased -housing facilities 
,ed to Pestana, $20,501 for _furnish- at Salinas Army Air Base. 

RICHMOND, Calif. - Contract· haul shop, Bldg. 134; at Naval Dry 
awarded to J. Henry Har-ris, $18,- Dock. 

. P iombo Bros., for driving piles 
in connection with canst. ·oper.i 
storage facilities, Naval Overseas 
Freight Terminal. ing and laying 6 in., 8 in; and 10 in. January 12, 1945 .. 

959, for drainage an1 improvement HUN'I'ER'S POINT, Calif.-.Con
at Richmond, under Projects, Calif. tract ~warded to G. W. ·Williams 

cast iron water mains. OAKLAND, Calif.- Con~tructio11; 
LIVERMORE, Calif. -Contract Brief: A $20,000,000 bond . issue is 

·a warded' to Macnsoir, $18,887 for being considered by Oakland, Cal., 
~iddition to boiler plant, N.- A. S. for construction of: Storm & Sani
Live_rmoi·; 

SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Contract $74,330 . for exterisio;1 ' of .Admin. 
awarded to Holdner Const. Co., Bldg., 101. 

January 31, 1945 
, RED BLUFF, Calif. - Contract 
awarded to Liston Ehorn, $9,000 
for const. utility buildings, Naval 

tary sewers, $5,800,000; combined 
PORT .CHICAGO., Calif.-Con- justice courts a_nd police adminis

tract awarded to Moore & Roberts tration ouilding, $2,000,000; street 
$138,750, for canst. battery charg- \vork, $J,OOO,OOO; central library, 
ing,- elec. truck and overhaul. shop $1,500,000; recreation projects, $2,-
·and storage buildings. 000,000. 

, , SAN -FRANCISCO, , Ca:lif.-Con-
January 15, _i945 

· tract a_warded to M. J. Lynch, $31,-
HAMIL TON FIELD, Calif. 

863 for concrete parkin g lanes, 
Contract awarded to Peter Kiewit 

Mission St. between 20th and 25th. 
: OAKLAND, Calif. _ Contract Son·s $127,865, for hangar erection 

and lean~to- at Hamilton Field:
awarded_. to W. F. Lynn, $19,869 for 

OAKLAND, .Calif. - Contract 
alterations for N. P. facilities ·at 
Oakland" Regional Ho~pital. - awarded to Runcanscin Harrelson; 

.. . ) . · for remodeling existing passenger 
=, January 4, 1945 slip into a freight ferry slip. 

. HAMIL TON FIEL.D, . Calif. January 16, :J.945 
Contract a·,;arded to MacD. o. nald & BELMONT, Calif. - Contract 

$89,100 for canst. cadet nurses' 
home, consisting of dormitory fa
cilities at the Hospital. 

OGDEN, Utah- Contract award
ed to Palmer _and Son, $31,762 for 
insulating arl.d heating warehouses 
at Ogden A1::.senal. 

Janua; y 24, 1945 
., SAN' FRANOISCO, Calif.-'-Con
tract awarded to ·· A. D. Schader 
$59,997 for canst. hospital car 
trackage at Cressy Field, Presidio. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Con
tra.ct awarded to W. ·c. Akard, 
$25,687 for canst. of new office 
building Pier ·15, 

O_AKLAND, Calif. - Coljtract 
awarded to Whalin Bros., $12,892. 

.BERKELEY, Calif .. --=Work con-
· Kahn, $190,000 for constructio11 of · awarded to Western Pipe and Steel templated, Congress has authorized 
. a passene:er termi.nai' _at Han:irton - $12,160 for construction of a 51 ft. the U. S. District Engineers to 

;Field. , diameter by 48 - ft. high welded proceed with surveys and studies 
January 8, 1945 steel water tank. for the contemplated construction 

· OAKLAND, ·calif. - Contract SAN FRANCISCO; . Calif . ....:...Con- of the Golden Gate International 
a.warded to Fredrickson Bros., $14, - tract awarded to Dinwiddie Co_nst. Airport; to lie located in the East 
-634, for construction unloading fa- Co. $931,800 . for canst. 18 frame Bay north of Berkeley pier. Work 

,. cilities at Oakland Army Base. quarters for WAV~S including will involve construction °of re-
January 9, 1945 utilities a t Ba}boa Park, S. F. taining walls, dredging channel, 

· HELPER, utah --"- Contract J,anuary 18, 1945 approximately 72,000,000 · cu. yd. 
awarded to F . H. McGraw -Co., SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Con- fill, con~~ruction of airport fa;:il-
$43,217 for construction of 2,000,- tract awarded to C. F. Park~r, i!ies and piers. Total estimated 
000 gal: reinf. cone. covered reser- $36,435 (90 days) for canst. reinf. cost $25,000,000. 

I ' voi r . cone. church bldg. at Geary and SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.~Con-
RICHMOND, Calif. - Contra ct Franklin Sts. tract awarded to S. J. Amoroso 

.awarded to R. Goold & Son, for January 22, 1945 Const. Co., $63,877 for addl. temp. 
$6,117, for additional railroad t rack ST, HELENA, Calif.- Contract prefabricated classrooms at uiioa 
at Richmond Class. Yard. awarded to Seward Pearson, $19,- School. 

. · OAKLAND, Calif: - Contract .717 for . const. of shop classroom · January 23, 1945 
awarded to Freethy · Kimball Co.; bldg .. at St. Helena High S.chool. MOFFETT .· FIELD,, Calif.-Con-
$30,000 for const. steel frame shop REDDING, Calif. - Contract tract award_ed to John Pestana, 
and office building at 555 High· St. awarded to H .. J : Boese and Paul . $13,731 for construction of sanitary 

January 9, 1945 Boese for r ental of one only well sewers at Naval Air Station. 
TRACY, Calif.-Cohtract award- drillii1g rig comp. with equipment. ··· SACRAMENTO, Calif-Contract 

ed to GrinneU Co., for $242,~51 for January 23, 1941$ awarded to Mercer Fraser Co., 
const. sprinkler system in ware- .SACRAMENTO, Ca~if.-Contract $131,324 for canst . of cone. bridge 
houses at Tracy. awarded to Mercer · Fraser Co., and approaches across_ Little River, 

MODESTO, Calif. - Contract $131,324 for canst. of cone. bridge 10.5 mi. north of Arcata. 
awarded to · Sam Bisset, $24,096 for and approaches across Little River, January 29, 1945 
installing nurses' _call system at 10.5 .mi. north of Arcata. TREASURE . ISLAND, Calif. 
Harriman General HospitaL RICHMOND, Calif. - Contract Contract awarded to Dinwiddie 

January 10, 1945 awarded to Morrison Knudsen for .Construction Co., $149,700 for con~ 
B EN I CI A, Calif. - Contract canst. 2 r einf. -cone. finger piers at structiori facilities for ·assembly, 

awarded to Fredrickson Bros., $6,- Repair Facilities Basis, Yard No. 3, 1nstruction, b~g inspec_tion ·and 
511 for expansion of Post Ceme- Richmond. medical examination at Treasure 
tery, Benicia Arsenal. RICHMON:p; Calif.-Award rec- Island. 
, HUNTER'S POINT, .Calif.-Con- ommended to Macco Const. Co., SAN FRANCISC_O, Calir.-Con
t ract awarded to Tvyaits, Morrison, Freight and Ferry Sts., Oakland, ttract a,,,,atded to Piorribo Bros., 

- K nudsen·('.. $242,725 for canst. of a for yard piping ,Repair Facilities $49,509, for ~onst. operi storage_ -fa-
breakwater for Dry Dock No. _7. Basin, Yard No .. 3. cilities Navy Overseas· Freight Ter-

H EL PER, Utah - Contract RICHMOND, Calif.-"'-Award rec- minal, S. F. . 
awarded _to F. H. McGraw Co., ommended to Emerson Newberry HlJNTER'S ·POINT, Calif.-Gon, 
$43,217 . for . canst. of 2,000,000 gal. Co. for . installation of electrical tract a,~arded . · to Cahill Bros., 
reinf; con.st. covered .reservoir. . distribution and communication $313,983 for canst. of a 156_ft: x 255 

EMERYVILLE; Calif.-Contract 
.a warded to Cahill ' Bros., $450,000 
for canst. drainage arid _ pul)1ping 
crete office a_nd factory bldg, 

SUNNYVALE, Calif. - Contract 
awarded to Peter Sore11Son $3,600 
for restoration of City Park. 

J)muary_3.0, 19.45 .. , . 
OAKLAND, Calif. -;:- Contract 

awarded to J. D. O'Connor, $21,410 
for canst. drainage an dpumping 
plant at Oakland Municipal Air
port. 

VALLEJO, Calif. - Contract 
awarded to Barrett and_ Hilp, $88,-
800 for canst. of 300 man barracks 
at Naval Ammunition Depot, Val-

Aux. Ferry Service Unit. 
Februal'.y.1, 1945 

TURLOCK, . Calif. - Contract 
awarded .to K. R. C. Const: Co. 
$4,262, for installing concrete lin
i_ng in the Wemyss ditch in Im
·provement Dist. 313A. on Paradise 
Road. . .. 

ALAMEDA, Calif. -= Contract 
awarded to A. D. Schader, $36,000 
for reballasti1ig tracks and repav
ing track ~reas along_ Clement Ave. 
from Walnut to Broadway. 

February 5, 1945 
CHICO, C1l,lif.-Contract 

ed to M. J. Ruddy & Son, 
award
$18,572 

lejo, California. for shooting and target butt, con-
.MARE ISLAND, Calif.-Contfact trol house and paving at . Chico 

awarded to M. J. King, Inc., $126,- Airfield. , 
921 for · canst. of additional 'enlisted . February 6, 1945 
Waves Barracks. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Con-

VALLE.JO, ·calif-Sub-contracts tract awarded to Lowrie Paving 
awarded as follows to M. B. Mc- Co., $7,170 for paving Mariposa 
Gowan, Inc., by: St. , Yard. 

Barrett & Hilp-for pile driving SALT LAKE - CITY, Utah......:.Con-
work in connection with const. of trtact awarded t o Gibbons .§z. Reecl, 
300-man barracks bldg. N. A. D. $12,773 for paving and drainage 
Vallejo. facilities at shed 304, -Utah A. S. F. 

J. D. O'Connor Const Co., for SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-.Con-
furn. and driving piles in connec- 1 tract awarded tq A. S. Dutra, $1,
tion with canst. of drainage and 740 for reconst. re taining~levee at 
pumping plant at Oakland M,tintc. I S, F . Airport. · . 
Ai;rport. (Continued on Page 8) 
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t n of,fic 
By AI Clem, M. V'J. Metz, ·Joe Walther and Wm. Speers, Business Representatives 

Big Post .. War P1rngram 
. Sc~eduled for Courtty 

r,emodelinrg, expansion and ments, $5,056,000; remodeling, 

construction . program. $6,400,000. 

The post-war program is sched- Industrial concerns expect to 

RICHMOI\'D SHIPYARDS ENTER I months as new ship construction 

TRANSITION PERIOD FROM declines." 
BUILDING TO REPAIR WORK Meanwhile Yard Three has 

uled to include expansion of pri- build 135 new industrial and com- From his east coast headquar
In. o: i'.ecent report to the Oak- vate . business for approximately mercial buildings in . Oakland at ters, Henry J. Kaiser issued the 

lancil Chamber oi Commerce, $156,635,400; ·city and Alameda the war's end. following statement: "The Rich-
County public improvement proj- Oakland department stores ex- mond shipya1'ds are entering into a · ,n. H.. Biggs, Chairman of the transition period from shipbuilding 

. P I 
ects, exclusive of Federal and State pect to spend $3,500,000 in mod-

',City cf Oakland Work i e . . - to ship repair work." 
I 
appropriat10ns, $75,000,000; con- ernization; motor car dealers, . The Kaiser statement continued: 

.Commii.Uee, made the following I struction of 100 apartment build- $1,500,000, and finance and bank- "Shipyards One and Two have yet 

·armo1111irice·ment ings, $16,000,000; '85 new industrial ing concerns, $750,000. to build ,,and deliver, under exist-

Oak!land's work pile tabula- plant buildings to cost $11,643,000; "This huge volume of post-war ing contracts, 96 Victories. The 

enough C-4 commitments to keep 
workmen there busy the rest ;Of 
the year and in addition is prepa'r
ihg for navy repair work. Ya1'd 
Four, also, has the larger part of 
its C-1 contract to complete . 

That there is no large 0 scale lay-
off contemplated here is emph~
sized · by this statement from man
agement: ···we urge every employe 
to stay on the job. They are needed 

I 
l 

·tion.· coo.cl its post-war p·rogr.am 50 new retail store buildings, work that is ready to go as soon Navy has Jong been anxious to 
stem.cit among the brightest in as possible will provide work for have these yards take part in ma-

10 new theaters, 13 new churches 46,372 men for one year, thereby jor repairs and conversion. It is 
~he J~To:iion, with scores ·of ·busi- and construction of a major hotel; materially 'Contributing to the so- expected that preparations for this 

ness 'mod indusfrial firms of all construction of 12,800 homes; $77,- lution of Oakland's employment work will begin . immediately and 
classllilcations awaiting Gov- 200,000; transportation, . communi- problem during the reconversion the transition completed gradually 
ernmem1.t word to launch the cations and public utility improve- period," Biggs said. over the period of the next nine 

for many months to come in the 
construction of new ships, repair 4 
of damaged ships and other WO!'k 
that is to be undertaken at the 
yards: It will take every _single one 
of the men we have on the payrolls 
now." 

Getting around the jobs 
T he General Engineering Com- has two new drydocks in Commis- present time we have seven engi- construction to repair in this yard. rain set in. There ar~ about 210 

p·any is ·expanding t heir yard to in- sion in the West Yard. ·one has a nee1:s out there. of our members on their payroll. 
elude most of the oid Pacific Bridge capacity of 18 000 tons the other The Lee Immel job on .Eastshore 
Company's yard. The change wiff ' ' Guy Atkinson's job at the Her- Highway was extended to the Piazzia and Huntley report that 

though the rain has slowed them 
down somewhat on their Oakland 
Airport job, they expect to be 

can handl.e ships of 2800 t_ons. 1 p d k · p· 1 1 be g1radual and is not expected to cu es ow er . wor s 111 mo e 1as Berkeley Overpass. There are 
. interrupt t he personnel of either New construction work will end slowed . down considerably, there about ten members on this job at 

the Vi!a]ter Johnston Co., or the in · July of this year w<ith the de- being, at the present time but one the present time. 
prese:nt General Engineering co. livery of the last C-2 ship. From Cat· in operation . . In about orie 

then on both the. East and West week, however, they expect to use 

Unit ed Engineering Company' is yai;ds \viii be devoted to repair. three more as they will be getting 
also e"panding their yard. Duncan- The yard's employment levels ready for the next building. 

son and Har relson are completing w ill be lower on a repair than they 
their co:ntract of building docks on they have been on a new con- The Ted Watkins Company from 
the west end of the yard: United struction basis. Linden, Cali{ornia, has a crusher 
h as an A.R.D. steel floating drydock This news prob~bly answers the plant in operation at the 'Blake 
anchored permanently to one of question, "why the graveyard and Bros. Quarry. 
the new docks. This dryclock is part of the swing shifts were laid 
fitted out to handle ships of the off." Yard No. 1 in :Richmond is start-

destroyer size. 

The :Moore Drydock 

ing -to do some repair work and 
The W. A. Bechtel job at Brent- it is ·rumored that there will be a 

Company wood is coming right along. At the gradual change-over from new 

The McGowan Job at the Rich
mond Standard Oil Plant has just 
recently been completed. 

going again in the next few days. 
There are approximately 20 mem
bers on this job. 

Baker Bros. have about ' two 
weeks work on their sub-contract 

Lewis and Close have a job in at the Oaklan·d Airport. 
Liverm·oi:e. It is on the large hous-
ing project going in out there, and Clearances fell off somewhat this 
\\'e have about 4 members working month, 571. being cleared as cori1-
on this job at .present. · · pared with 668 for the month of 

The Barrett Hilp Rutherford and 
McDonald job at Concord has been 
.going up till the time the present 

December. ilrhis slowing down 'is 
due partially to 'the weather con
ditions and the fact that quite· a. 
few of the jobs are winding up. 

New-s about ·the brothers: 
Br other Sam M. Matasci, Crane 

Oper ator in Richmond Shipyard 
· No. J wa<, injured fatally in an ac-

Claude Elsea was kflled early thic. Richmond Shipyard No. 2. It will leased within the next day or so, las has just returned from th'e St. 
month. ·\Vhile not a ·~ember ol the be approximately 3 more weeks Curt has been operating for Bigge Francis -Hospital where he undeT-

before Tom can be back on the job, for some time. went an· operation for the removal 
Engineers Mr. Elsea was well 

cident at t he yard on January 31st. but we are glad to report that he of his appendix. At the latest r:e-
Matasci, who made his home in known and lik.ed by al!, He was is feeling much better now, and is ·Brother · john T. Broderick m'et port he was doing nicely. Le · R'oy is 
Sah. Pablo, is survived J:iy-his young equipment foreman for the Stolte very anxious to get ·back to work. with an unfortunate accident while one of the oldest operators ·in the 
daughter, ·Diane. Company, -antl at the· time of ·his , . crossing the street near his home. yard, having been on the payroll 

death '\vasworking on the Alameda Brother J. L. Jackson of Rich- He was · knocked down by a car since 1941. 
·Brotht)r. H . O. Ostrom, who has job. mond Shipyar1 No. 2 is the new and suffered a fractured arm. He Brother Roy Boroff is the seco!J,d 

Steward on swing shift. Brother was taken to Highland Hospital for_ member who has been i.11. He ·had 
Another of our members who has Jackson is a Whirley Operator in emergency ·treatment, but is goiri.g an emergency appendectomy the · 

been working in this a rea for some 
time, pas;,ed away in Porterville 

, the ea1:Jy part of- this month. been on the sick iist is Brother this yard. into the East Oakland Hospital latter part of January a,nd has also 
Ivan Wiley. He was in Merritt Hos- soon for ·observation and x-rays. just returned from the hospitaL 

We regret to report the passing. pita! but -has returned home now. Brother Chkk Polin is still in the Brother BroderiJ:k has been oper-
of the ·vvife of Brother G. F . Cumc Compressor house in Yard No. 2. ating a qitching machine on the Brother C. A. Dinneen, Plate. 
mins. -Mrs. Cummins' death oc- Brother . Metyl Meyes has been We feel that Brother Polin de- Lewis an'd Close Housing .job in Shop Operator in Yard No. ~t :.Who 

was severely injured in a11 acGi· 
dent in the yard just before Christ
mas, has 1:ieen released from tne 
field hospital 'and at the last re
port he ~ as getting along; nicely. 

curred o:n the 25th of January. in Providence Hospital where he serves a gi·eat deal of commenda- LivermQTe .. 

.; The· members of the Engineers 
Union 1ost a gooa friend when 

OJcl books can 
be . secured :by 
Ocrk. members 

i{s w e have had numer
. ·Ollis ~·equests from · members 

'-Who dlesire' their old books 
(pll'iim· to July, 1944) we want 
to remind you that they can 
be obtained by contacting 

· · our liim1ch office in Oak
land , o:i 2221 Webster Street, 
Phom\e ,'fW 2120, wherB they 
are being stored. The books 
cCill!. ibe mailed out to you, or 
yow con pick them up per~ 
soncdlily. 

It •,J11·ould be <X good thing 
fot €"l:RR of us to · check our 
du.ei&: cards ' ( or book if you 
can":t. a book), to see that 
we imre paid. up to d·ate. Re-

.. member d,ues are payable 
on tti!:1e ' first day of each 
mc: m t h. Many members 
choose to pay a quarter at a ' 

· , tii:rie •1Jirlhich eliminates ' many 
trips ·i'o the office, and which· 

, helps to . ~ure your card 
~~~:img ipaid in o current con- . 

J ~ chbozi. 
1L_ ·"··---·. ~1'- ·,M, _~YN(?N. ,, ...... - _.,.___..... . 

was operated on for an old eye in- tion due to the fact that, while he 
jury .. Meryl is home now and feel - has b·een in the yard since May 10, 
ing quite well, bi.it he thinks it will 1941, he has yet to be absent with
be. about one month before he is out auth·orization. Keep it up, 
released for work. Chick! 

'· 
Convalescing from a recent Brother · Curt Colrett is in Mer-

operation performed in the Per- ritt Hospital recovering from an 
manente Field Hospital is Brother operation following _ an attack of 
Tom Aylward, Crane Operator in , acute He is to 

. • 1·.1· . , , · ' ' .. 

First Steamsl:J.ip .Company OJJ ,the Pacific· Coast to wincthe Treasury 
Department ,"T',..Flag for Merchant ' Seamen was THE McCORMICK 
'STE!A.MSHIP COMPANY, whose crew on the SS. George H. Powell 
today slib~cribed . 22o/o of tlie tofal }V~ges of the ship;s 'payroll, in the 
·purchase-'ofU.'S. War·Savings Bonds, ~iider the PAYROLL SAVINGS 
l'J,;AN; . . . . , . 

UI(der;~he -'freastir.y .Department~s N~'!V pay;roll,:S;udngs Pl~n for 
:·Merchant Seamen, . snips'. ·cre:ws!may bqy u; S. Wik Savings Bonds on 

15th~~Ilotme~'Upl1'n1'Y.f!ilerat sea. . -··~ - - - ·' -- - --------· - -· 

Two of 'the Crane Operators in 
Moore's West Yard have ·been on 
the sick list. Brother Le Roy DoiJg-

Our boys ·in service 
Brother Private Joe Brooks, who ' Brother Martin Camera, · who 

was formerly in the infantry, has ·worked in Kaiser's Richmond 
been transferred to the Army Con- Yards No. 1 · and No. 2 is now .a 
struction Battalion and is now sta- gunner on a Merchant ship. He has 
tioned somewhere in the South just returned from a trip to Cal-
Pacific; cutta. 

; Brother Walter Dudley, another 
of our members going .into the ser.
vice; is joining the Merchant 
Marine. 

Another of · our ·members leaving ·• 
for the ·Service is Brother -Vern· 
Klein who has taken his · Service 
Withdrawal. 

A visitor . to our office this week A recent visitor in Oakland was, 
was Brother Joe Garrigan BM 1/c. Brother Wasson. ·A former leader
Joe, who was transferred from· man in P1'efab, Brother Wasson . is 

· S,R.U. to regular Navy, expects to now a Lieutenant in the Maritime . 
go overseas in the immediate fu- Service and is serving with the 
ture. He was stationed in Alabama Fleet in the Pacific. 
for some time but · at present is lo-
cated in Albany and would enjoy We received a letter from Bro-
hearing from any of the members. ther Pfc. Stanley Sipes, station~d · 

somewhere in the Pacific Area . 
Brother L. W. Straight MM 1/c Stan closed his letter by- saying: 

has been enjoying a leave-bis first "Please · send my regards' to all. the 
sih'ce · enteri~1g the Navy one _year fellows, and especially those _fight
ago. He is stationed at -the ' Naval ing, working and · 'standing in line' 
Repair Base at San Diego, 'where away from home. If ·any of the 
·he is maintaining and operating Brothers can find time, I'd appre
heavy equipment. He says he likes date a line." ·-His · address is Pf~. 
·his work out· wotildh't be foo much Stanley Sipes, . U.S.M.c., 11th :Am, 
slirpri'sed to ,get a definite change phil:iian Tractor :Bn., 5th. Maiii1e 
of ·scen~ry in ·the ·near future. Div., c/o ' F.P,0., ··:san -Franri"'!o, , 
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Round ... up · of t ' e ne s .fr m 
Br C. L. c;asebolt, Salt Lake; T• L~ Clark, Salt Lake; S~ott Ledingham, Og_den; C. R. Van Wi1111kPe, f.roJt.~-~Bus. R.~presentatJwrez 

F · p· · neers Loca~ No. 3 now meets ev~ry f ~ 1.t L l small job of · paving at .2nd Street are doing a small job at Hill F.ie!d ·rQm . l0VO: Tuesday night at 8 ~.m. in the La- . ~Qm ~(lJi .' a {0~ . Storage. Depot. . . Arsenal and 2nd Street and have 

During the month~of-January· 1?orers' Hall, 35 North 'third--West, . Th" . t).h k . Utah Pomroy job at Clearfield is kept a number of. engineen, .steady 1s mon my wor pnmar- . . 
there was little . change in. the. ,Pr-0vo. These meetings ar.e proving .1 . . ·t •d f .· . ·t· ~h making -good progress. Subcontrac- through the past year. • . 

11 
. 1 y cons1s e. . o v1s1 mg ,. e va- · 

work.in the area served by the except10na Y interesting a nd every . • b Th h II b · tors are all union and have pro- .Clarence Waterfall is btli:l;c;i,irig a . nous .Jo s. · ey a:ve -a . een,, . . , 
Provo office. The weather. re- member in this. district is urg~d to . h. t t .1 d . t v1ded steady work for our men new s_hop on WalJ Avenu~. II.e will 

. . .· d If . ·k· .. th somew a . cur ai e owmg o . 
mamed. fmrly . moderate, on]y atten . you am WOI. mg a,. e the weather. There. have ' been, this far. move his batch , pJ.ant to · this lo.ca-
one storm of.. any consequence' .Ge1,eva Steel Pla!1t ·l:/1:mg I!! fe)J?'Y/ no new .'contracts let. Olaf- Nelsol} Company working tion. We also unde_rstan.d he .is 

I t b th b h . you. Let's get organized because it . The Utah· Constr-ucbon Job at · t f t d ·11 t · 
having occurred, and little time woi:I~e.r · who, cl9e1m't l:/elmw with , ·· . . at Clep.rfield has had to shut down I opening up new. graveJ. pits. 
was- os y . e - mem ers 1p . .. . . , . . . B I . 

31 
f ow1~g o ros an w1 , not star · Th. e. Morrison-Knudsen.· CoN,J.t>a.ny 

because of this. The prospec.ts is only by, orgapi;i:.i_tiq;n that we a~cus eml:' oys I .. o . our 1:1en until the ground thaws-out. are doing some . work . on· th,e ,Bam-
f . dd"f I k d · · ·th can make the Geneva . plant a fit an are gomg a ong very mce- Stroud & ·Seabrook have finished berger Railroad between Sa.It La, ke . 
or ·~ l ionathwdor unntgl ·ke pla~e to. 'work. . . . . ly. This job- may be . further . commg mon oes no . 00 . .· . I d . f th • f their Roy sewer job and · are ship- and Ogden. T his . job was. going 

~ t b¥. ht b f th -C.R. VAN WINKLE. s owe up · or e - nex, ew ping their equipme.nt to California. 1 ff t d ' 1·a <:11Y oo . • 1g , ecause o . e .. , , . , , . months but will . maintain s ow on account o ros an , s.r;io,u 
h~e of the .year and t~e prog- crew-the year around. a · Wheelwright Construction Com- d_evelop considerable work this 
ress of the war . which has F ,,..S 1.1. L k pany are making good . progress on spring and summer. · 
stopped- the -approval of· some r-OJ;ll ·o; ... ~. a e: Apparently we have the firm of the Ogden sewer. They are doing There are a few jobs ni1t1ored 

Floyd Whitting doing some - work · d · b l · work · which otherwis<e might M a goo . Jo {_eepmg a · n umb~r of in this part of the state bµt a;s yet 
have started. o~t important_ thin,I:! · this ·1 for the Government at . Granite engineers busy.. there is no authen tic n,ews to p,r)nt. 

Two or three contractors in the month 'll'{aS secµrmg G_qvem- eity. Not going along too good. Reynolds Constructlon Company -SCO>.'ll;Ji' ~DI:'.'{GHA.M. 
mental. apprqval of th,e wages This rpatter is in the hands of the 

area may have need for additional · to b~ pai,d on the .. S~:nJer: 'f ; }:3uilding Trades Council as other 
men if the weather moderates or Walker contract at Cedar City. crafts are involved and should be 
if they can get their ceilings rais~d. We·· · r~cei~ed word b;y thet I straightened out in tiJe next week. 
While we haven't been able to do · h h grapf;l Vinet t .. at, t_ es.et w;ag_t;! Young and Christensen Brothers 1n 
much about the weather, we are t b k k d b t 

Engineers staying on job · 
variolJS Nevada areas 

. . . . . _ ra f:tS. w,etr~. emg_ 19 e ·a . ou I have completed their hangar job 
workmg on the quest10n of ceilmgs. in Washington but through th · 
During the past month I visited . · ' · . · · e at Wendover and w ill not start 

. . · . . I gooc;i of.f.1ges of Business. Man- paving .at 21st South and 4th West 
. . . ager, 1c or wanson an o.,e until after the ground thaws out 

By H. L. "CURLEY" SPENCE 

Business Representative the -Cedar City area. Work m this I v· t s d th " .. 
area 1s fully manned at this time f 1n· · 1 p "d · · · ,, · o our temahona res1 ent, Enoch sn11·th and Sons ar·e bei·ng Cly-After returi1ing from · iny haul .to Pinoch has come to a halt. 
and the conditions under which our B th w·11·· E 1\A' I · · a; · · · · · , . · . · _ ro er 1 1am • 1•1a oney, hampered with frost but will main- trip to ·San Francisco, Cali- I am told there was sorrie differ-

. n_1embers work ha, e improved con they Wert;! px;o~pHy approved. tain their. crews, fornia, I found that Ely, Nevada, .ence in the pay . Their local ore 
s1de_rably .. The weathe.r ha_.s . proven I ·Th~ ·B.r.ot.hers_ w,orkm" g on the · I . Morris_~on-E:1:udson are worl~ing wasn't so bad after alt I -was g. ad haul is slowed up on account of 
a little troubl.esome t_here but so . proi=ect wish to expr,ess special t · t N th s Jt L J "''11 to iret back, ancl see a'l my· friends, the snow b. ein g so deep at·th<>m1.·ne.· 
f h d b l t 1 l f 

wo rigs a . or a a <e. vv·l = • -
ar, as cause ut I t e ass O i thanks to. Br·oth·ers 8wanson I · ' T ,If' H · E . - finish this in a few days and· are w 10 were right- 011 dee,{ here, to. he 1,ount · ope Mme a.t ·· • ur eka 

time.. and Maloney for the quick ac- sending their cre,vs to Las Vegas. see me- when- I arrived. They had· ·is pretty much under snow· also. 
II) regard to the .prog.ress . of- the t1·on .and good results obtain· ed. Gibbons & Reed ar.e the. low bid- taken care ·of my interests- very The R. J . Burch Leasing and Min-

ag1;~ement b~fore the _War Labor · We are now negotiating one n ew ders on. a sl)rnll concrete J'ob .. at nicely. ing Company mine at Spruce 
Board, I am informed by Br other contract a.t Ceda_r City a.nd incor- B9ulder Dam _ and will move .out I have ;found there are lots of- Mountain . is going full speed 
C. L. Casebolt,,· Se~r~ta,ry-'.freas~rer . porating one existing . agr~ement soon. The larger -·contract was let realfy good · Union minded people a. head. They ate shipping · to the 
of the. Utah . Metal Trades. Council, 
that the. A. F . of L. and the com- with the Utah CojJstr,uctioh Com- to Atkinson a.nd Coml)any. here . in Ely, White Pine County, smelter at Tooele, Utah. 

. pany fol' . th,e Iron Mountain Min- Uta.I~ Constructiim Compa;~Y ha.ve tn the State. of Nevada, and I want , * * * 
pany_. have _until_ Februar)'. 15, 1945• i',ng , Industr,y . in Southern · Utah. h 

f 1 th .b f M I B P d ·Pl/-rc asM· a . ne~ of.~icti a11~ shop to take this opportunity to thank 
to 1 e e1r ne s: r : . . a - Th; d · bt dl .1·1 · 1 · · • ~t A "!I. ,1,• 

. ' . ' ,, ., ' . IS UI') OU ·. e y Wl . . prove ·a a1:ge site on the D,enver and .Rio .. Gi·artde each . and· every .. one ' df them for .;j (;tire ' S]'w:.UCl'i'IC.!111' 
way, of the A. F. of L. legal stafr, ·f. ··

1
d . ti f t d · 

1 
t ·. ·, · · ·' ' 7· ) : · • ' • / · ' · • · · ' · .-. 

• n · · . • • · 1e m . 1e u ure eve op-men s Ra,ilr.oad, 21st · Sou.th. They have t-he wpnderful support they have 
1s prepa.r,mg, th~. bpef for the A. F. in this state · · · · · · · I' I:.. b £t· 
of L ., .Brother, Casebolt informs me. . . . firjshed grading aJJd ar_e i:noying . given nie in my short time here. cu:~~$. . :~ ~lf .. ef Qlfil 

r- Just when the ,B6;~-d wfr{ act is not , 0µ.t · ii! th!;l lL!.nta nasin a . wild idle equipment-, to -this location. If. they will continUf · to. offer their ; . JI,,. A t . .n..-
kn.~wn but everyo~~- hop~s. fo~ . an cat , oil , fiel~ is r~pi~Iy .. di;y_eloping. They . plan to move . their Garfield support I w.il1'. do an, in my power JQ.lltOr· S1rQ · "~-~~ 
early decision as many. of. the ques- .The.re will . be considerabl.!;l. ~9j;i'1itY, arid Ogqen shops: to this -· site aJJ.d ~o do , a good . job . for them. 

in this vicinity. We will. ha.v.e a _use it ·as a pei:manent bast; . of WASH>lNGTON, D.C.-The ·Cabor 
tions . that . are of concern to our . · I 'fas so~TY_. t~ learn whilti in ~n situation , on state ·legislative .f1r-0nt\j 
membership at the, plant .will be better r epoi:,t 0 ~ . tl!a_t_ ter_rit,ory for opei:a~iorn,.. Excaxa.Ung 'for. the .Francisco, that the National Labor looks far ,mor.e cncouragi,ng, than 
settled by the Board's d~cision. next n~,ontl!'s p~per, . B.rot~i;r J,o):m. r~iJroad. a~ R9p~r · Ya.r<ls . is CQJP-: I Re(a'.ti~ns ~~·!l,rdi.· h84 · ·tur~ed do'Wn was. a_nticip_ated. , 
STEEL PLANT GRIEVANCES Helco is. o.p,erat1ng: .. a. .. welding,. sho.p .Pl,eJe_d.'. Brpth~i:- Fra11IJ; .·Perry and , the r~quest of 'the Operating Engi- ' I.I). only a .few of the "44, State 
BEING. SETTLED RAPIDLY in. VernaJ (in th,at district), em- ~r-0thex:-F,rank, Bui;d.~tt,e ,mqv,ed ti~~ 

1 

neers, Loc~l No. '3, fQr ·a ' he!iri~g, -Leg{?Iati.ir.es du e tQ,n'ieet~t h!~ year;. 
· Organization . wqr½, ·,.at th~ ste!c!l _ploy_irig ,. tw,o rne1,1ber~. I belie.v.e- curt.· . 0 ~ a·rj,· i,iectjl/~, _for, th~~ Engi,ne~rs::at hav.e anti-labor measures·, t>,e~n. i1:-

·plant ·is · proceeding nicely ·and a they ·a:e the · only uruo1rme11, em~ So, unt:il next .. month -we. .b1d , you· t,he Ruth Pit, for if there was ever traduced. Even . .moi;e.·hea,r:tenmg _is 
· , ·. l , d · ti t t f ti t t d b .. ·' · · · · · the fact that many governors · In" numb.er,. of new applications. have P 0 l e JI!. ia. P~!, . 0 . 1~- s a e. go.o - ye., ·a group of men rightfully. belong- . .. · . . . ' . . 

· ' · · At th" t· h h uld th" T L' CLARK · • .. . · .' their messages to the .Stat e , Leg1s-
been written during. the , pas.t · .. 1s nne, o:wever, s O .. · is - . · · ; -ing to the Operating Engmeers, 1t ' -· . . ., 

. · cmpmuniJy cha.nge from an agri- : .. . . . . ·· · . ._ . latures, have condemned_ smpmg 
month. Durmg the mont,h- . there . .. . .. , .- · . . . . . 1s tins grnup. of fellows . . Tl!ey all at ·Jabor's freedoms and 'nave ,ex.-. 

' wel'e a, number. of grievances filed c~ltural t_o a~ od P!:'.CJdU/.)lllg: , sec- .From_:' Q:g_den: carry· a -· ~aid up .card· in the Engi- pi:essed ' friendly . attitudes toward . 
affecting the engip.eers. Most of twn, t~ere wdl be plenty, ple.nty neers Union· LocaL No-. 3.- \Ve hav,e the trade union mov~m~nt. · 
th<,s·e grievances are in the process ·~~ engi~ti~rs ou,t on t.he olcl' "out- . Ground-· Hog Day,' Ogden,' ·P-l;ready .. filed for an appeal, of, this ' For ex_amp)e, in California,- Gov
of · being processed and will be _.a;w tr~il. . U

1
tah.-r{o sun~ no ground hog c~se with the - War Labor Boar-d, .e\n_or Earl: Warre? .called u~on !he 

processed as · rapidly as possible to This n.1onth I spent . some. time in 1-niust have stopped . in , our. a!J.d. will keep you posted on the !,egislatu~·e to ~void .any: .Jeg_:sl~t19n 
a 'fina.l, satisfactory settlement. Provo wi;th Brothei: Van Winkle, .bargam ba~ement and forgot happenings. . . · that might stir .up ammosu~ be-

I 
. · · . . . · · · .... · . tween labor and management." 

The majority of these grievances a s.o spent som.e t1me.,w1th Brother; there is an outside world and The Isbell ConstrtJ~t1on ,Company_. . : . 1 . 1 ·L d' · · 
0 

d · · I I . ,. , · • · -,. . . · · · . "In time· of war T consmer sue 1· 

.-'. 

cancer~ se_niority or the _t~mporary . e _mg~am m . _g , en . and fou.nd ,.left us to depend, er:;itirely upon 11s g01!).g f_ull SJ?ee~, aheac) on thell' a policy vital," he said. "In":'.time of 
reductwn m pay and pos1twn of an 1t J~st as .. cold 1~ Salt La_l{.e . City the, weather. ~an.s crystal ball ,stnppmg Job at Kimberly, Nevada. peace I consider it no Jess ·impor
eniployee c;lue to : easons wit~in the I as 1_n. their tern tones. Hqwe~er, which is . al:w.ays gu~ming up . .They have. increased .their Heavy tant. Repressive legislation:, in - t his 
control of the company. It 1s our outs1c)e of the weather everythmg. the -game for, U$, The . weather . Duty Repairmen crew some, and field will never. be the answ.er to , 
opinion tha t senio1;ity should gov-

1 
is ':ell in hand an~ everyone doing is still bad . and will probably their chun\ drill crews also: . our problems." 

ern all prOJ'!lOtions and. that when their part. be so for the next few weeks. I Ther_e isn't n:iuch turnover in the Similar ly, in . Pennsylva.nia, Gov-
a man goes to work in the morning., A for m er brother, Howard Nich- We have a few broth~rs on I Operatmg Engm~ers members, but erl).or. Edward Martin, praised la-
he should know definitely under. olsen, dropped fn .for a visit. He the o\,lt-of-wqrk list. N,ot much Ol).e of our ' good blade m en did bor and followed up w i

th 
r ecom

what terms he is going ·to work, was spending _a few days with , n. ew. wor,k in sig,ht at tnis time. "pull a pin" last night. However, ·me
nd

ations .for inc.reased une~-.• .'.· ' ployment compensat10n; more lib-
not be subject to assig11ment, as to Brother Blackie Vvebster, tn Baun- During the .Past months we have .as .. a general rule they are a good. erai accident compensation; higher. 
position and pay, after he gets to tiful. He is now Lt. Nicholsen, placed. a number of- brothers in the steady 91.mch, althg\,\gh t he snow appropriations for mine and safety 
work .- Needless .to say every re- u. s. Army Air Corp. Supply Depqt 9n temporary assign- gets pr~tty deep-and the · wmd inspections; state-fostered low-cost 
source of the A. F . of L . will be We received. notice that Brother ments.: The U.S.KS. has._ gt)aran- ~ure can howl up there on the hill! housing,, and other forward-looking , 

~ . 
used to fight this pernicious stand ·Langford, Ostler Jr., Local No. 353, teed they will be· released ·when we Cat-skinners are · pretty tough and measures. 
of the company. was wounded while figh ting in have construction work, for them. rough and they stick· pretty cos·e Ohio's new Governor · F rank 

If any• of our members employed France. We have also rec~ived the \Ve have had ; many commentJs to their warm kitt,y_s ! The ch,:rn La.usche declared. that " the, wel-

l · j f •J E • d 11 · · h l J 1 fare of our commonwealth is de-a t the pant have a gnevance they bad n ~ws of Brqther Jo~ Riley. rom "1e ngineers in this. vicinity ri . crews .stay wit t 1e 10 e 
are urged to consult the nearest B.rother Riley is stationecj. at Fort ,· about this paper. Tliey all wish it punchers although .they a r e cold pendent to a rnoSt important - degr:ee on harmonious relations be-
job steward or Grievance Commit- Sill Oklahoma and had the mis- could be gotten out earlier in the a nd wet-but . the Isbeil Construe-., ' · · · , tween agriculture, labor and in-
teeman. Stewards are now func- fortune to break his rigl_1t · arm in. mon,th . and.. ·are cl~ep},y interested tion Company , is ·pretty gqod~-they dustry ; one cannot prpsper with- -
tioning in every department and two places. "Tough luck, 'Joe," but in its·. progress. Also we have many furnfsh an oil heater and ·. try to out the other." 
on every shift (if they aren't we 'it will save you a lot of hard work favorable comme nts .abo.ut it owing 'keep the worthy Brothers vvarm "The r'ights of labor· must be pro-
would appreciate being il).formed) while in the hospita_l-but can you to the abs~nce of ·advertising. They and ·coi1tent. · . tectep," he said . 
and one sho.uld be working. near shoot cra,ps with yam: left hand? all look · forwarc1 ·· to: receiving the • The wild• and woo]]y tn1ck clri-vers Another new gqvernor, Mau11ice 
you,. Keeping,. still about your com- Oµr congratulations to the fol- latest news through oui· papei·. are a tough Io.t of fello:ws who go Tobin of Massachusetts, insisted 
plaints will not help the matter, lowing brothers: We have' J1a.d .011e rµeetin g in con- and. come. qui_te frequently. I think that "the policy of our government 
on the contrary, it may only ag- Brother Kenneth Vernon who is nection with the, Laborers and th.er,~ a. :re at IE.J&St th;·ee . or f~ur should conStantly be direct.ed to-. , I . . . . V:,ard a .. full r ecognition of the dig-
gravate the situa.tion. by establish- the proud father of a new son in Teamsters regarding the · Rock, exti:a cl'r1vers - on each shift, and . ·+ f tl d ho · · · · · · ·· n1,;y o 1e m an an woman w 
ing an unsatisfactory and trouble- December. Sand and Gravel agr eement. Bro- tllen -.again there a.re a. couple ot labors." · · 

some precedent. Do not be afrai,d 1?rother F rederick Martin, also ~]1el~ c.a:i;~l)_O!t att~f\H}};.1/1:i~ 1:1.,.e~.};;;~~y~s lr f~ ,in._,_th~. b~rn< rI:;se :ti'\J,Ck _ Howevgr., a nti-laqor for-:::es . ,are 
to file griev.aneiis. You are_ pro- becam~ a proud fa.ther of a son mg with me and assured the con~ linvers seem·, to I1ke the. Nevada still. busy in Texas, ;..Minnesgta ,and . 
tected under the agreement and,' if on . January 17th. tractor: vVe. ,~1ere·~ w illing': to · neg8'- ·trea:' '0 awfuliy .wen, and' · some of Colorado w ]:iere new legislat.ion,-de-. 
any one att.emi;.ts to

1 
discriminate BroJ'.h !c!r vVm. Brighton who was tia te an ·agreement covering the them get· "bar flu" (or that is signed to hamstring . unions has 

against you for doing so, you . have a proud father of a daughter born entire Rock Sa~1d~ and · Gravel in- . what they call it). · I haven't been been introduced · and where efforts 
· ·. · ' · ' a~.e be1·ng m ade ·to. co. u,nterac t every resource of . th_e A. F. of L. January 23rd. dustry in . the. state but would not t_rouplec~ with that terrible disease ' 

an~ the Jaws of th~,. United, States 
behind you to protect you. 

The attention of every ~ember 
in the Provo area is drawn to the 

court decisions which have knocked 
We are informed tha.t the be .a party to ,signing with a few yet, but. tlfey tel) me it is. cat,ching. out previous anti-union measures. 

mothers , and. c~ildren are doing. contractors and~ not covering . the . The weather; seems , to .,Jiold . up * * * , 
nic~ly a,n.~ that ,the fathers have others. It· would have ·to be "all' or Hall Brother · Inc., Co .. Dike joJ?, Today's version of. "Gon~ With 
quit shaking. · none." · also Col)per Co._ Th.e.~ shovel seems the _ \VindJJ is .i'Gone \V.ith~ the 

w eek!:)' meetings. Operating Engi- -C. L. CASEBOLT. W . W. Clyde Company has a to fall apart quite often. Their ore Smoke." 
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· Fresno >gets _comp~tition 
from old Jupiter Pluvius 

.!. 

ENGINEERS' NEWS ,: February :16/'ISJ.fS . 

._. News. from . San Francisco c,ffice, _ 
:Here .and. there with the brothers· 

By WM. C. WAACK (Continued from Page- 5) I status is concerned. This infor- man is registered with an out of 

Business Representative Brother Les Collett, u. s. Army, mo:tion is mad.e available so state board or any board not with-
is stationed at Camp ·Beale, Cali- that -our· members ; .... th. e age in easy distance, he may go to the 

11'.,,· ·_rlli,,s , .. ,.,- The South San Joaquin a rooter double shifted and he's ·'-" L . 1 B d t · h 1 r ...- ""' fornia. oca oar neares w ere 1e re-
v a 11 e y has received bringing in -two well drilling rigs. · 0 back group mentioned may quide 'd d bt · F n C66~1 fill 1·t Brother Arlen Beebe is - s1 es an o am on , 

nlore th.an its share of rain in t,he Brnther Ja.ck Lynch is haudling them""elves in accordance with t d h ·t t·t· d ' from the service after spending ., · · - ou , an ave 1 _cer 1 1e oy a 
. mast ten days. As much as a per- these units, a.n!l Ray I{epley (if he p the rulings affecting Selective clerk of the Board, then mail_ it to 
"' - ' ·some 22 months in the South a-
son froin the Bay Area enjoys see- hasn't a.!ready chang·ed payrolls Service, 

cific. Brother Beebe said the going 
imr large bodies of water, I much from Ifritzer to Uncle Sam ) is rm_1-

- E was pretty tough over there and 
Prefer looking at them in their ning· the cat gang. Brother rme 

his own Board. Certification by a 
Under new rulings, any man in Clerk or member of the Board is 

the age group of 18 to 37 and car" necessary before his own , Board 
P d he sure is glad to be back in God's 

more or less _natural bound'aries, I Gr.a.ntwine has.. Tony . e_ 
0

r_ry an_ . rying a classification of 2A, 2B, 2C, 
or 2AF, 2BF, 2CF, is subject to 
reclassification into IA by his Local 
Board at any time, providing the 
man does not follow the procedure 

will act upon a termination re
quest. th country. He now is back at his old 

with barg·es, · pile d1·ivers _and tugs
1

_Jonn . De Banos bustm., . en 
All d job with Eaton and Smith. 

laboring at their usual work, and 

I 
knuckles and Earl goo as This · ruling does not apply to 

any man who has been fired or 
laid off at the completion of the 

when you see a house on a sprea.d welder. 
of water it is usually a lighthouse. Floyd Adams is still in the repair 
'The barns, tank houses, as well as shop with his busted collar bone. 
trees are not ordinarily navigation Brown, Doko & Baun have a truck 
marks. So the Valley, in-many sec- crane at Coalinga. Their winter 
t ions at the present is tempora.rily work is on the slow bell. Albie 
opened to navigation. Three feet Gaylord js staying close to ho.me 

0 ~ w_ate~ on the_ 1~aili clr~g- at II for _th.e winter, _still land levelilng. 
Visalia 1s somethmg. Cente1ville, Bigge moved mto Merced and 1s 
on the Kings River, is in much the dismantling the Yosei;nite Cement 
same shape. Hanfor~l is wet as can Plant on the S11ellin·g road. Broth
be aml it's still raining. \Vhat will ers Strobie and Parisio are on the 
happen this spring at Tulare Lake truck crane and Ray Post on the 
iis entireiy sp,;:=~ulative. We will re- overhead. This is quite a project, 
port on that later. the entire plant being carefully dis-

The old quarry at Piedra, in the mantled and crated for foreign 
hills back of Fresno, is about to shipment. 

co~e to 1fre. Sharp_ and Fellows, Brother Morris Hayes writes 
who have handled most of the from Fort Lewis that it was his 
Santa Fe construction, is · recon- ambition to run shovel for the 
ditioning and planning to produce "Engineers." He ran for a few 
1000 tons of ballast rock per day days and inasmuch as he couldn't 
fo r Sal'1ta Fe. pass his physical for overseas got 

transferred to the M.P.s. That's a 
letdown. 

· Brother Frank Sutton is. sup-

Brother Ray Belli is home nurs
ing a broken arm, the result of an 
accident with a cat loader. 

-as laid down by Selective Service 3'ob. The emplo-'er is required to Brother Hugh Sharp is in Mary's " 
Director. Any _man with ~the above notify a man's respective Board of Help Hospital, convalescing from 

an opefation. 

t~ew Selective Service 
Regulations Announced 

mentioned classifications and work-
ing on defense work cannot quit a 
job viithout suffering the penalty 
of immediately beiQ.g reclassified 
into lA. If he wishes to quit a job 
he first must file a form C667 with 

his employment or termination, 
and his case is held pending his 
empioyment on a new job. , 

The recent work or fight or- his Local Board, stating his rea
der pertaining to men between sons for vvanting to terminate his 
the ages of 18 and 37 will seri- employment; he then must await 
ously affect a large number of !I approval of th~ Local Bo~rd before 
our members so far as draft he can leave his present Job. If the 

If the Local Board does not ap~ 
prove a man's ,request to quit a 
job, after the man has _been noti
fied by · Local Board that his re
quest has been denied, he has the 
right to appeal their decision, pro
vided he does so within ten days 
after notification. 

Both labor wings 
demand enlarged 
building program 
after wargs over 

Geneva: purchase proposed 
for development in West 

(Continued from Page 1) scarcity, high tariffs, or .an~, other 

make world markets such as we restrictions on production. I be
have never known. We want a lieve in the freed:om . to produce, 
unified America-not a regional and I hold tha,t it is as basic to 

Bob Ayers is our first engineer 
on the job and as the equipment 
comes in and the plant . develops 
we hope that within 30 days Local posed to be hospitalized. Frank was Washington, D. C. 
No. 3 will have a sizeable number wounded in France; Get well in a Demands of organized labor for 

America. We want industry to fol
low the population shifts until the 
whole country is enjoying the 
fruits 'of production. How can we 
plan to help China when we have 
not yet ,developed our own fair land 
to its real potentials? If all we 
want to do is make big industry 
bigger, and consolidate concen
trated controls, we will go back to 
what we had. Then 100,000,000 
Americans will see the end of their 
hopes for · the kind of a world they 
are fighting for. 

peace and liberty as any of the 
freedoms thus far proclaimed. Free 
enterprise does not mean the con
centration of control or supply. It 
means opportunity for more inde
pendence-full developinent in ev
ery area. This is no crusade . for 
abstract ideals; it is an appea.l f(!J.Ji.' 
a \Vest and South competing on 
equal terms not only for a share 
of Ame1·ica's wealth, but for a, part 
in her progress. It i§ internatioria] 
to the extent that it helps devefop 
markets not only · for those whom 
we can our ·Ames, but for America,. 
It is enlight(lned: self-interest-it is 
Vi1orld Peace. 

of men on this project. A camp and hurry, ·Frank. Capt. Petersen is in a "greatly expanded post-war 
cook house 1s now being set up at the -middle of it again, on Luzon. housing program to create jobs 
the quarry. p t /ld 1 f d 1 . lf . and provide decent living for all," 

Bill Lyles, for many years super- e ·e su en Y oun 11mse · m were voiced by the AFL and CIO 

intendent of Pacific Pipe Lines, a.t the center of a bunch of Jap para- 'befor·e the Senate Subcommittee 

Avenai, has launched himself into 
the business of pipelines and 
-tI·enches. Bill and the Pacific Pip'e 
Lines has always been a supporter 
of 'Local No. 3 and we wish him 
well in his new venture. 

Brother Tyler Lowe of Brown 
Materials, our genial steward of 
t he A venal District, called a meet
ing on the 20th of January. He was 
w ell supported by his co-workers 
and much information and "shoot

chuters coming down. They en-
joyed the wingshots as they floated 
to earth, but th'ose that landed 
dished out some misery. But Pete 
says "the old Petersen luck holds 
out." He is anxious to contact any 
of our members that happen to be 
in his theater of war. Let us try 
to get some of our 3 men together. 
Pete's Company address is: Capt. 
H. T. Petersen, 0-924670, 839th 
Engr. Avn. Bn., APO 72, c/o Post.
master; San Francisco, Calif. 

Service Withdrawal cards were 
irig the breeze" was indulged in. 
This district is growipg fast and 
Local No. 3 can rest assured that issued t'o Vine · Holland, · Russell 
these good brothers carry the pres- Wright and Henry · Church. All 

hands wish you well-and a speedy tige and respect of this community. 
Haddock's crane came down return. 

from the · Madera Canal, where * * * 
Brother Vvaller and Johnson went The National Associa.tion of 
for· a short job and spent the sum- i Manufacturers also opposes the 

mer .. After a short o_verh~ul tl;_ey're :I national-service idea, so nmybe it's 
gomg to the . ne_w Bisceglia Vv mery okay, after a.U. 
t hat Haddock is going to build on 

the outskirts of Fresno. Earl Wil-1 Cl" h• 
son is he1;ding 9 rigs between De-I . lp t !S out, 
lano a.nd Poplar, land levelling. 
Their ripper is working day and 
night. Bob Langton is one of the 
new hands with the Haddock crew. 
Ralph Sedgwick has a ca_rryall on 
t he- warehouse foundation at Tip
t on and Andy Purvis has wound 
up . the resurfacing at Minter F,ield. 

Martin Kritzer has both feet 
_firmly set in the Fresno District. 
His outfit is land levelling in the 
R,eedley District. He has 6 cats and 

Eager Beaver 

C,,1,,,iJ 
Ac,£>J 
<;,-o12 0.W,I, 

and show it 
to those who 
knock unions! 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Here's s juicy item for West

brook Pegler, Mrs. Selvin's 
1 "\Vomen of the Pacific," the 

Christian Fronters and labor-
baiters in genera.I: 

You've heard of . that "escape 
cla:use". written into wartime 
union contracts, under supervi
sion of the \Var Labor Board, 
which permits a 15-day period 
during ·which workers can quit 
·the union without job jeopardy. 

\Vell, District 28 of the United 
Steelworkers, has a report to 
make. Of 18,000 members, how 
many do yoli suppose took ad
vantage of the "escape clause" 
to quit the union before main-

. !enance of membership took af - · 
feet again? EXACTLY 1 MEM- . 
BER! One out of 1$,000. And 
that one man says he's going 
to get back into the union again. 

As long as there's a ciga&ette 
shortage on, let Messrs. Pegler, 
Pappy ()'Daniels and others of 
their ilk put THAT in their 
pipes and smoke it! 

on Post-war Housing. 
Leading a .. double-barrelled at

tack against the threat of a post
war depression, Chairman Harry 
C. Bates and Sec. Boris Shiskin of 
the AFL Housing Committee sub
mitted a detailed 10 year program 
for the construction of 15 million 
homes, describing it as the "mini
mum program for meeting accu
mulated demaRd." 

"The AFL program can be 
brought into high gear within five 
years after the cessation of hos
tilities," Shiskin declared. He said 
it would yield nearly 2 11; million 
jobs at the construction site alone 
and "full operation of the plan 
would bring employment to 6½ 
million workers directly engaged 
in production and handling of 
building materials . as well as the 
building itself." 

Advancing the CIO p-rogram for 
post-war housing, Pres. R. J. 
Thomas of the United Auto Work
ers and chairman of the CIO Hous
ing Committee said the produdion 
goal in housing must harness new 
and ever increasing productivity of 
American worke11s to provide 
"everybody with constantly im
proving places in which to live." 

To create 60 million post-war 
jobs, T)1omas said, there must be 
15 million more -jobs than there 
were in 1940. "At this rate of in
crease the building industry would 
have to provide two million more 
jobs in the post-war period than it 
did in 1940," giving a minimum job 
budget for the industry of 6½ mil
lion construction workers. 

* '* * 
Wholesale Cc .. c,p 
tMrnover hits · 
$4 biHicn1 mnark 

New York City 

FULL DEVELOPMENT ASKED 
I am not interested in going 

back to any system that means 

Report to the members 
(Continued from Page 4) exposed might become detrimental 

- I • 
abundantly by many whose hearts ! to the Urnon as a whole. 

and souls stand fo r the welfare of I . . 
Local No . 3. They offer construe- Report InJunes at OncE; tOi 
tive criticism, which is necessary /·Your Bus. Representative_ 
to any local. More of that type of . . 

· I t th u · d I Now, I would like to advise a ll person 1s w 1a · e 111011 nee s. . . 
Th, t· ..., 1 13 

.. . 1 Tl members, particularly those who ey are ·ne .>.\,ea uuuers. 1ey 
are so unfortunate as to be in-

are concerned not only for them
selves. Their time is just too val- jured on their jobs, to see t hat 

bl t t t " ,, t· their injury is immediately re'-ua e o was ·e a rump mee mgs, · 
or to consort with those who are ported to the Business Represe_nta-

t l 11 d , f bt . . t ive in their district. He will con-no w 10 y esirous o o ammg . . . 
benefits for all members of the I tact you at once . He is m a pos1-
Union. tion to advise you just what to do. 

Honest Differences of 
Opinion Act As 
Safety Valves 

Honest differences of opinion 
are always accepted and welcomed 
in a democracy. It acts as a safety 
valve. 

Whatever you do-do not sign 
any papers presented by any in
surance company agent! It might 
cost you money! 

Do not engage any attorney be
fore you have consulted your Busi
ness Representative. 

If you are home or confined to a 
hospital keep your Representative 
notified, and some one will call on 
you · and be of service if possible. The · right, of seeking any office 

within the gift of the members, is Your Union, all its members, and 
the inalienable right of every man. officers, are dedicated to a propo-
This .muSt always -be so. Each man sition of serv(ce to our fellow men. 
should seek election upon his own 
merit; not upon his opponent's de
merits, if any. 

This article must not be con
strued to insinuate, in any way, 
that all ri1embers who are unem 
ployed are so because of their lack 
of ability or shortcomings. Circum
stances and conditions beyond our 
control cio much to regulate our 
lives. Who can deny that? 

Neither is this article to be con
strued· as a criticism of any brother 
seeking office on his own merit._ 
That is to be commended. Compe
tition has, helped ' to make both 

Eastern Co-operative Wholesale, 
which serves 250 co-operative fo-od 
stores in 12 eastern states, passed 
the $4 million mark for the first 
time ·in the 12 months period end
iilg · Dec'ember 31. Actual pur0 

chases through the wholesale to
taled $4,088,000. This was an in
crease of 27.3 per cent over last 
year's volume of $3,210,000. 

America · and Local No. 3 great. 
he Why · not? * * * Overheard in a bus: "Well, 

couldn't afford to leave ·the job. This article is intended to clean 
After· all, it was his bread·-and- up certain unhealthy conditions 
margarine." ,which if _permitted to continue un- M·!M 

-1 


